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MISSION
To inspire the highest type of womanhood.

Oil the fo\ci-: ,\ ctilorizt'tl phoLo};;riiph of
,-Vlpha Chapler i .S_\ i-afu,st' ). 1 SKK.

"How much more satisfactory it wouid be if I could take eachi one of you b'y the hand and
tel! you how happy I am to belong to fhe four who 30 years ago made it possible for each
one of you to be a sister in Gamma Phi Beta. We started with high ambitions and exalted
dreams of the future, and you have nobly fulfilled them. I wish I could moke you reolize how

proud we ore of your achievements and how great is our trust in you for the future."

-Eunice Adeline Curtis, The Crescent, November 1 904, addressing the Sorority membersliip

XMicnever I have the opportunitv to install a new chapter ofGamma l^hi Hetii, I am remindetl v\ luil an

incredible leal our 1 'ountlers iiccomplishetl 140 yetirs tigt>. Despite the challenges lacing young ctillegiiite
wtimen in the l<S7()s, (tiiir courageous, intelligent, risk-liiking youngwtimen came together to build ii
foLindation ol'mulual support, schtikuiy discourse antl sisterhootl. 'Ihese \vt)men bontletl together o\ er
shiiretl interests and viilues, founding an organization on those principles. Wbul 1 (intt mosl remarkable

is thiit thfise values are still relevant to our members tod;iv. Gamma I'hi Bela is lijlctl w ilh ctjuitigeous,

intelligent, risk-taking wtimen vviio gather antl bond togrtlier liir the same kintl ofmutual .support tiur

Foundei-s envi.sioncd ;ind w ho demoiLstratc our Sorori tv s Core Milues of Love, Liibor, Learning antl
Ltividlv. Gamma Phi Beta has provided a home for hundreds ofthousiinds ofwomen seeking friendship
antl support iunongtho.se with shared values.

Throughout the decades, (iamma Phi Betti's histon is ovci'Ilovvingvvilh stories, letters and iiecoiints

ofsniiut, successful women forging new paths and tidapting to the challenges oflhe times. Our

organiziition litis evtilvetl beciuise ofthe iiccomplishments oCour members and thtir.steadliist tlediciition
to keeping our organiziition relevant. As we reflect on our Sortiiity's Icgiicv, there is much ofwhich to

be proud, li-om sharing our values and goals ticross the continent to vvtirking together to .support war
efforts, to providing meiiningflil experiences for v tinng girls wiio would benclit from strong role motlels
tmtl guidance, Gamma Phi Betas continue to make a difference in the world around us.

In this edition aVl'he Crescent, you will learn how our I'bunders grew an orgtmiztition ()('(< )ur

women inlo a sisterhood impticting the lives ofmt)i'e thiui 1.9.'),0()0 iuid discover how Ciiunma Phi Beta

has thiiv etl iintl ev t )lv ed throughout the decades. Bectiuse 'J'he Crescent ean onl> provide a snapshot
ofour c.xtcnsiv e herittige, I enctiurtigeyon tti continue lo explore t)ui' St)rt)ritv s histon by visiting
GammaPhiBctal listorv.org, our new online histon resource. Thrtiugh this exjiansive and cngiiging
website, Gamma Phi Betas rich historv will come lo life (br our members tis we celebrate our p.ist and
look to the future.

In IIKL,

l4txAHy
Krista Spanninger Dtivis
International President
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Parents - While our members ore in college, their
copy of The Crescent is sent to your home address -

we hope you enjoy reading our magazine, tool If your
daughter is no longer in college, or is no longer living
with you, feel free to send us her new address by
emailing TheCrescent@gammaphibeta.0r9.
Join Our Green Team! Receive each issue of The
Crescent before everyone else by going digital! We'll send
the current issue directly to your inbox so you can enjoy it

anywhere you go. Email TheCrescent@gammaphibeta.org
today to let us know you're joining the Green Team!
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SUCCESSFULWOMEN
(lamma I'hi Bota is filled � ilh successful

womcMi - sisters who .scr\ e as i-ok' models in

their community, lead learns to success, aehie^ e

imprcssiAe goals in their careers and inspire
tho.se around them. Who is a powerful sister
in your life?

Do you know a sisler w ho is using her

position in the oHice lo propel her business
forward? Is there a sisler from \ our chaptei'
w ho started a groundbreaking organi/alion

YOU T^iEETED IT

thai has beiiefilled the community? What

about a woman who is advocating for change
to better the world aiound her? Do \ou

know an entrepreneur who is chasing her
dreams? Nominate a sister w ho you helie\e

is a successful woman b> submitting her
storv to 'I'heCre.seeii 1(5 gammaphibela.org.
The powerful woman you nominate could he

featured in an upcoming issue n["l'lie Crescent.

^H I'm so luckv lo Ix- part ofa sislcrh(xxl that

makes me so unlx'licvably I lAPPY. sRLCSOI.t

-Megan \\'hite (Nebi-a.ska-Lincoln)

1*3 After training tonight I'm even more excited

to start coaching Girls on die RunI

- Paige Mans O^lchita Stale)

I was a.skc\l to help wilh employee ivlenlion
al work. I guess you never reallv stop using vour
sororitv' skills!

-Ton' Stangl (.\rizona .State)

1^ Our�4MileFbundereRun\\alk raised more

than $12,000 for Girls on Uic Run and theGamma

Phi Beta Foundation!

-Saeramento \ alleyAlumnae Chapler

Alpha Theta Chapter (Vanderbilt) Flashback

The winter issue included a throwback photo of sisters
holding a crest-adorned hand-hooked rug. Check out
what we learned about this unique picture!

"The hooked rug is from Alpha Theta Chapter (Vanderbilt) from either 1973 or 1974. Pictured
left to right are Mary Fern Tote Ritchie, Anne Wright Brown and Luann Dougherty Pratka (all
Vanderbilt). If I remember correctly, it hung on the wall in the chapter room or foyer. Loved
seeing it - brought bock many memories!"
-Connie Brandon V\/oodham (Vanderbilt)

"The rug wos made from a kit sometime in 1 973 - most sisters participated in completing the
rug. It was a fun project!" -Linda Daniel Johnson (Vanderbilt)

DLike us ot Facebook.com/ f77)
GammaPhiBetaSorority VmJ

Follow our boards at

Pinterest.com/GammaPhiBeta
Search "Gamma Phi
Beta" in groups

Follow us

�gpbcrescentmoon
Follow us

�GammaPhiBetaSorority
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History
Edition

e Shining bright since 1874^ here's a snapshot
oj'soine notable Gamma Phi Beta moments
and accomp/i.shments!

Gamma Phi Beta became the
I' i Greek-letter organization to

be known as a "sorority" in 1 882,
thanks to Professor Frank Smalley of
the Syracuse University Latin depart
ment who first attributed the term to

our sisterhood. Only two years later,
Professor Smalley's sister, Honta Smal
ley (Michigan, 1884), became a
member of Befa Chapter (Michigan).

Gamma Phi Befa was one of3V Vvll
sororities that founded the Intersorority
Conference in 1 902 - later named the
National Panhellenic Conference,

The first Convenfion, held in Syracuse
on November 8-9, 1883, boasted
70 attendees -69 from Alpha Chapter
(Syracuse) and one representative from
Beta Chapter (Michigan).

o Shareyourpointofpride for an opportunity to befeaturedl
Email TheCreHcent(a>gammaphibeta.orgwith your chapters
inpsiring aeeolades.

Building Strong Girls was announced as Gamma Phi
Beta's philanthropic focus af Convenfion 20 1 .2.
We are proud fo teach girls how to be intelligent lead
ers who contribute fo their communities and
make a positive difference in the world!

In M^^y \^9.W , fhe Gamma Phi Beta foun
dation called fhe first meeting of all National
Panhellenic Conference Foundation leaders. This
gathering was soon established
as the first Panhellenic Foundation Conference,
a conference which is still held annually.

During World War II, sisters raised just under
$15 million to aid U.S. troops. With
inflation, that is fhe equivalent of more than
$ 1 90 million today!

sphinx; '20\r< ' VUE CRESCENT � ,)



campus life

Alpha Chapter: TflENandNOW
SINCE 1874,
there has been a special
place reserved for .\lpha
Chapter (Svracuse) in the
heart ofeach Gamma Phi

Beta. rVs a member, vv hen you
hear about Syracuse Univ ersit^' in

the news, meet an alumni from the .school or

are traveling to the New York area, it's ciisv' to

think ofthe tour courageous vv omen who came

tog-ether to found our beloved Sororitv.
For more than 140 v care, ev erv Gamma

Phi Beta has carried out the legacv ofFounders
Franc-es E. Hav en, E. Adeline Curtis, Helen

M. Dodge and Man'jV. Bingham, but only
our sisters at Alpha Chapter hav e been able to

experience the Svi~acuse campus daily, jiLst tis
our Founders did.

WTiether v'ou are a fix^shman living in
I lav en Hall - a dormiton named after

1 "rances's father that sits directly behind the
Gamma Phi Beta faeilitv- - ice skating at

Tennily Ice Pavillion, donated b\ MariKn
Tennitv (Syracu.se, 194^), or visiting the
Women's College at SjTacuse Lniversity-
vv here there is a bronze plaque honoring our
Founders, > ou are .sure to feel the historj' of
the women who set out to inspire the highest
tjpc ofwomanhood.

"When I walkthrough aimpus, I think
ofhow clo.sc the Founders retJly are lo me

andmy chapler si.stei-s - both physically and
spirituallv. Just knowing that they spent
time on this campus is something special,"
.says tbrmcrAlpha Chapter Prcsidenl Mcg-an
Marshall (SvTEicu.se).

Alpha Chapler has alwavs been cherished
byGamma Phi Beltis - but how has il cvohed

ov er the decades? We asked Alpha Chapter
members to share their memories.

Katrine
Haddleton
Keller

Initiated
1946

Megan
Marshall

Initiated
2012

�^ What would you like to share with sisters currently attending your
alma mater? "Manv of the voungwomen 1 met in mv new member class 6,9

years ago are .still some ofmv v cr\' be.st friends and favorile people." - Katrine

Haddleton Keller (Syracuse)

What v^ouid you like to share with Alpha Chapter alumnae?
"We love looking through all ofthe scrapbrxiks fiom the sislers who came befijrc

us. We hav e photos lhal date hack to the late 18()(Xs and it's fim to see how clo.se

our sisters were to each other then." -Megim Mai-shall (Synieu.se)

\^

How many sisters were in your new member class?

KK: I rememlxr recmitment well. I .still have m> Panhellenic Rushing Handbook
(todav- this is know n as a recmitment handbook). It cost $2 to sign up ft)r
recruitment and il took place each w fckend in Scpteml-)er. Bid Daywas
October S, and there were 1.5 members in mv new member class.

Then
9

Nfpw
M N i My new member cla.ss had 49 members.Wilh each new memlx>r class aller

me, we've giwvn significantly in number. Our newest newmember class has 74!

What's your favorite place on campus?
/^

Then

^^
j\ow

K K: The Gamma Phi house; I lov ed living there! My second favorite place was
Lyman Hall because I was a .science major. I spent manv hours there - in labs,
meeting vvidi interesting professors and learningwonderfiil things.

MM Carrier Dome, w hich holds all football, basketball and lacrosse games. It

has such an am;izing atmosphere when it's iiill ofscreaming fans and pa.ssionatc
students. Some ofmy absolute favorite memories have taken place there.

What is your favorite piece of Gamma Phi Beta merchandise?
K K: All I remember hav ing is Gamma Phiwilting paper and the Greek letter

insignia ofGamma Phi Beta tl:)r our familv car v\ indow. .And ofcourse mv

Gamma Phi Beta badge.
Then

AiW�
w

MM: Last spring our chapter gut amix ofmelon and iKjnevdew tank tops that
read Gamma Phi Bela Sv racuse on the front. They arc adorable and comtV!

Pictured top left are Alpha Chapter ivembers

6'' GAMMAPHIBi;|-A.ORC; � SPRING 201,-;



E'avoriteAlpha ChapterMemories
throughout the Decades
vv hal is your favorite (iamma Phi Beta memorv?

1959
"There are so many wonderful memories
- being the 'birthday girl,' playing bridge
with the Sigma Nus from next door, fathers'

weekends, winning the Winter Weekend

sculpture contest and the Homecoming
Weekend poster contest, our glorious
chapter room. ..I could go on and on!"

-Barbara MissertWessel (Syracuse)

1966
"Our rush (now recruitment) skit

was hilarious, featuring a chirping tree,

a babbling brook and a lot of other

goofy characters." -Linda Zingerline
Fitzgerald (Syracuse)

19S7
"I was so happy when my Little

Sister Tammi Hayes Guidi (Syracuse)
picked me for her Big Sister, and I

so clearly remember the night she
was initiated." -Karen Carmody

Palmieri (Syracuse)

1974
"\ loved the first time I saw the

chapter room!" -Catherine Fritts

Tydelski (Syracuse)

What are your favorite
Gamma Phi Beta
memories? Share >vith
us on social media using
#GammaPhiMemory.

1999
"Standing up and speaking to a room full of

Mtenfial sisters during recruitment is up there

sn my list of favorite memories. It gave me an

Dportunity to really put into words what being
a part of the Sororitj' meant to me."

-Kristen Kane Fuerst (Syracuse)

2010
"Big/Little Sister reveal. My Gamma Phi Beta

family is very big (lots of 'twins'), yet we are very

close. I still keep in touch with my great-great-
great-grand-Big, all the way down to my

great-g rand-Little. I'll never forget the excitement
every year when we welcomed a new sister

into our amazing family!" -Elizabeth
Evans (Syracuse)

Pictured are Alpha Chapter members during spring 2015 recruitment.
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lave the oppoituniU to join our number, that our venture
has proved a success, that such association has proved helpftil, that if the\
come in the Hght spirit theywill gain those qualifications for leadership in a richer,

broader life than they could attain ihrough individual effort. "
-FoimclerFrances K Haven Mohs, 1918

"^03
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itnae

Vk> \ t)u everwonderuhat reei-uitmentwas like

20-, 50-or ev�n KM^-yeai-s ago? I laveyou ever
eonsideretlwhat reeruitingnewmemberswas

like fbrour Founders? Howdid ihcygrow from
aaorgani/alion ofjust fourwomen to a slslerhmxl
ofmore than IJ)5,<)(X)?

In a Idler pul)lishcd in the .laniiarv 1918 issue o^The Crescent,

lianees V.. I lavcn Moss (Svracuse, 187t) mused, "\h mind leaps
backward lo the little gToiip ori^'oundei-s and I recall how wc used

to wonder among oui-sclves whether other girls would like us well

enough lo join our lillle band, vv hether we should hav c chaptere in
other iiniversilies. wiielhcr v\e should ever grow inlo .such a large

organiziition as lhe I'ralernilies lo which our brothers and gentlemen
fiiends belonged..."

The Sororitv -'s growth Ix'gaii gi-adiiallv w ilh ClaraWorden fSv racuse,

1875), the first initiate inlo Ciamma I'hi Bela afler the 1 bundere. .\l this

time, the Sororitv opcraletl as a College 1Jlcran Societv - nieeling's v\erc
iisetl iiiimaiilv lo discu.ss i>ocln, es.savs, literature, cuifcnt evenls and

news, .\tler her Initiation, Clara was thrilled lo be selected as "Critic" at

her first meeting, gi%ing her the resix)nsibilitv of'ensiuing the groups
gT-ammatical iicrfection. In a letter to The Cn'.scvnl more than 40 vears

after she vv as initiateii, Clara v\ rote, "The tour Foundei's vv ere personal
f'rienils, and, ofcourse, it did not take long ibr nie to deckle vv hether I

would be a trne Canima Phi. Ive tried lo be one all these years."

By 1882, Alpha Chapter (Syracuse) had made gfcat strides in

growing tlieir gTonp, counting .i.t) collegiate and alumnae members

among them. At that time, the decision was made to pursue expansion
and within amatter ofmonths, a new chapter vv-a.s opened at the
University ofMichig;m with five meml^ers, all ready to continue the work

ofthe Founders in gixjwingGamma Phi Betii.

Since the ven" beginning, recruitment hiis been a vital aspect of

Gamma Phi Betas success. Now, it is eiich members ix'S|X)nsibilitv' to
secure the legiicv our Foundere erciited bv projecting a j-wsitive image of
Gamma Phi Beta so we am continue lo iittraet intelligent, compfissionatc
and motivated women to our Sororitv.

In this section, you will see how R-eruitment h;is evolved in our 140-

year histon, meet li-mccs F.. Hav en's legacies and leam about the origins
of references iind why thev are .so important. hi shtiil, vou will discover
vvhv (iamma Phi Betits continue to recruit the ven best - ;ind how to

do just that!

Gamma Phi Beta is gro>ving our sisterhood across

the continent. Check out some of our incredible

accomplishments:
� 7,280 ne^ members accepted bids in the

2014-15 school year
� 195,000+ initiated members in our 140-year history
* Nearly 500 legacies joined our circle of sisterhood
this academic year

� Average chapter size: 1 37

� 1 7,700 collegiate members

SPRING am.-i ' �mi-.CRK.stT.vrv9



campus life

nrflffF

"Since thai da> in 1874 wlien four >()ung- wxjmen at S\Taeuse Universilv (oiinded
Gamma Phi Ik-la, in\ ilalions lo membersliip have been extended wilh care on

the hasis ofeongenialilN and (Viendsliip. It is because oflhis care in membership
seleclion lhal each CJamma Phi IJela can be Imh a sisler lo all who wear our

badge." - Elizabeth I'ec. irnold(Colorado Stale, W^:i)

M #4. ft

UfVty

Recruitment
When the Founders laid the fi-aniework forGamma
Phi Beta in 1874, much attention wasgiven to
outlining theirexpectations forwomenwhowished
tobecome membere ofthe Sororit\.

The originiil Con.stitution, written in 1874 by Flelen M. Dodge
(Syracuse, 1874) and iidopled on .lanuarv 7, 1875, stilted thiit sisters

should consider three criteria in the selection ofnew members:

scholarship, intclligx,'nce and deportment.
In the earliest vcai-s of.sororitie.s, recruilmenl rules imd procedures

varied gi-CiilK from cam[>iis to campus. Bv 18.90, seven out ofeveiy

10 colleges ;idmitted women, but female students still remained an

ovenvhelming minoritv. Bectiuse there were so few women to choo.se

from, riviilries were formed on campuses where two or mt)rc sororities
exi.sted. \\'hen Grcek-leller organiziitions first begiin hosling more
formiil, scheduled recruitment events, some local rules were established

to ensure fairness in member selection. Soon after, the Intersorority
Conference - now the Niitionid Panhellenic Conference (NPC) -

created recruitment guidelines for all .sororities to ciise the tension and

stress of recruiting new members.

Throughoul lhe tiecades, iccruilment has evolved to become ;i

more uniform, streamlined and clfcctivc process. In theciiiiv l<)()Os,

10 � G.\.VlM,VPIII15i:'|-,\.OR(; � SPRlNliiiOi
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recruitment on .some campuses liistcd 10 weeks or more, consisting of
lavish piuties, dinners iind diinces. Bv the 1920s, recruitment schedules

had become more restricted, though recruitment events .still featurcxl

over-the-top decor, themes, fkvore and foods. Piirty-goers in this ciu

enjoyed card plaving, dancing and entertainment ]irovidcxf by members
such ;is skits and talent exhibitions. During those earlier deciides,
recruitment events were not limited to chiipter facilities; rather, the
more cleg-ant, elaboriite events vv ere held at hotels or in the homes of

local alumniie. Some recruitment events liisted all diiy - brciikfii.st,

lunch and dinner were provided to rushees � now ciilled potentiiil new
members� before theywere invited to iittend a dance in the evening.

As time went by, recruitment events became shorter, allowing

potential ncvv^ members to iittend events hosted by multiple sororities

on campus in lh<^ same diiy. F.ven though the structure of recruitment

changed, thcmed piirtics continued to prevail through the Ibllovving
dcciides and crciitivity in decorations and entertainment was viihied.

Popular themes in the l.y.'iOs tl-irough the L98()s included country fairs,

carnivals, cruises and luaus. Chapters idso fav-ored (iamma Phi Beta

traditions - crescent moons and pink carnations have always been

popular decor for more formal recruitment events.
In the 1990s, NPC aimed lo shifl the focus of recruitment. The

elaborate skits and themes lhal had dominated in the past had

blurred the importance ofone-on-one communiciition. Reci-uitment
rules became more stringent in this deciidc in order lo help chapters
recognize how crucial il is lo get lo know polcnliiil new members on a

]icrsonal lev el liilher lhan aiming simply Lo entertain Ihem - budgets
vv ere enforced, dcx.-oriitions were limited and enlerUiinmcnl was to be

lessened. NPC reiterated the imporlance of conv ersalion in order lo
enhance interaction and dccrciise compelilion and si>cnding.

.Mthough recruitment has changed over the last ccnlun. Gamma
Phi Betti's primtin ]iuipo.se for i-ecruitinent litis remained the same

throughout our 140-vear hi.ston. \Vc continue to maintain the

sttmdartis ofour Founders tuid reeniit women who arc friends, .scholtirs

and vv ho embrace the CoreMillies ofour organization.

.SPRlNt? 2()lo � Tin: CR!-,SCF.N4 � 77



campus life

Legacy
During Frances K. Haven's senioryear alSyracuse
Univereity:, her sisler Mii-a I la>en Draper (Sy raciLse,
187fi) was initiated inloAlphaChapler (Syracuse),
becoming the firet legacy to enterour circleof
sislerhood. Yeare latere three ol'M ira^ four daughtere
- Winifred Frances Drai>er (Syracuse, 1,908),Marion
Romer Draper (SyraciLse, I910) andCharlotte
DraperSmith (Illinois at Ui-bana-Champaign, 1934)
- idso became members ofGamma Phi Beta, along
with Frances' own tlaughler .Alida MossSkinner
(Illinoisat Crbana-Champaigti, 1915).

Ofthe four Founders, Frances is the onlv one to htive produced
Icg-trcies through her direct bkxjdiine. Frances'Gtunma Phi Beta heritage
continues today through two ofher great-great-granddtiughters,
.lennifer \Mlcv Cibor (Indianii) and Ctirolinc "Carh

"

Moore (Grtmd

\'alley State).
When .lenniler left fbr Indiana University in 1,994, she was untivvare

thiit she vvtis a descendant of a (iamma Phi Beta Founder. .\l that time,
hei- cousin Megan, a Kappa .\lphaTheta at ;\lbion College, informed
her of their gretit-great-grandmother's lifevvork ofestablishing and
grow ing the Sororits. "Megtin was pretty in-time with Greek life, .so
she wiis able to tell mc aboul Frances," .lenn iter savs, "but 1 didn't

understiind the mtignitudc ofw htit it meant to be a descendant ofa

Founder unlil I was inititited." Fven though .Jennifer didn't recognize

the importance of her family's linetige unlil she vvtis a collegian, she litis

tilways had a close connection with Frances. In ftict, growing up, her
summers were spent ;il The I Icmlocks, the cabin I'ltmces and her

husband Charles Moss built together in Fphrtiim, Wisconsin, which

has remained in the familv (brmore than a ccnlun-.

Jennifer quickly became highlv inv olved in CJamma Phi Beta and

even sen ed as chapter president. During lhal lime, she made sure her

cousin Carlv knew the signiticance of lheir famih linetige. Carly recalls,
"I had a Gtimma Phi Betti shirt when I wtus a lillle kid. I remember

we used lo visit lltiven Hall ;it the Universilv ofMicliig-an, which is

named afler Frances' father who wiis prcsidenl of lhe University tit one

time. Even my brother's name is Htiven." Fifteen years after .Jennifer

was inititited tit Beta Phi Chtipter (Indianti), Carly became a charter

member ofEta Delta Chapter (Grand \ alley State).
Jennifer was thrilled that her cousin would soon become her sister

and in yoiO, she jumped at the opportunitv to surprise CtirK tit her

Initiiition. "I didn't htivc si.sters growing up, so Carlv and I were ven

clo.sc," .Jennifer says. "I remembered when legticies in my chtipter htid
reliitivcs who were tible to iittend their Inititition and hov\ s[)ecial thtit
was." Botli Jennifer and Ctirly stiy this suipri.se is one of lheir ftivorite

Gamma Phi Beta memories.

I^i-ances F. I hivcn remtiincd devoted to growing Ciamma Phi Beta

and en.suiing llic Sororitv's success throughoul her lifetime. Fven now,

she letives a Itisting impression on her belov ed Sorority through her
desccndiints tis they earrv on her Icgticy.
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Carlv grtidutitcd from Grand Vtillcy State Universitv

in .Vllendtilc, Michig-an, in jVpril 2014 and now lives in

NewYork City. ,Jcmiif(?r lives in College Park, Maniand,
vv ith her husband and children. She looks fonvard to

volunteeringwith Beta Beta Chapter (Mtirvitmd) vviien

it returns to the University ofManiand in spring i^Olt).

Ptictured above: Frances Haven's daughter, Alida Moss

Skinner (Illinois at Urbana, Champaign, I915J, 1915.

Pictured on opposite page, left: Frances E. Haven

Moss (Syracuse, 1 874], approximately 1 874.

Pictured on opposite page, middle: The Hemlocks - the
cabin built by Frances and Charles Moss - has remained
in the family for more than a century.

Pictured on opposite page, right: From left to right, past
International President linda iyons Malony (Southern
California}, Carly Moore (Grand Valley State) and
Jennifer Cibor (Indiana) at Eta Delta Chapter's
(Grand Valley Statej Installation.

THE TWO SIDES OF REFERENCES

Did you know that the reference system was introduced more than 1 30 years ago? In the 1 884

Constitution, it was declared that a new member must receive a written endorsement from three

initiated collegiate members before she was officially invited into membership. By the 1920s, this

system was updated so aiumnae references became more widely revered, as the number of women
who wished to join a Sororit/ quickly became too large for collegians to assess on their own.

Even though the reference process has changed over the last century, references still play
a crucial role in recruitment and provide aiumnae members with a way to stay engaged with

Gamma Phi Beta and make a direct impact on our Sorority's growth.

Wriring References

During recruitment season, alumnae can assist collegiate chapters in identifying women who would
make excellent members ofGamma Phi Beta by completing Reference Forms. A Reference Form

is a simple, one-page document used to collect information about a woman's qualifications for

membership in our Sorority.
While simply filling out a Reference Form is a sufficient way to recommend a member, alumnae

are encouraged to take extra steps to better the recommendation process. If you know the potential
new member personally, brag about her! Send the chapter a personal letter so they know she is a

perfect fit for Gamma Phi Beta. On the other hand, if you do not know the potential new member
well - perhaps you were connected through your alumnae chapter or local alumnae Panhellenic
- moke the effort to get to know her By spending an hour to meet the potential new member for
coffee or even just talk on the phone, you will not only be able to better review her qualifications,
but you will also act as a wonderful first impression for our Sorority and ambassador for Greek life.

Once you have submitted your reference, make sure the potential new member feels
comfortable approaching you with questions prior to recruitment. Being a great reference writer
means being a positive and informed resource about Gamma Phi Beta and the exciting collegiate
and lifelong experience it offers.

Receiving References
References are a great way to get to know potential new members before they even walk through
the door on the first day of recruitment. Whether your chapter receives tens of references or

hundreds, it is important to fully utilize the reference process for recruitment success.

Contacting local alumnae is a great way to increase the number of references you receive

prior fo recruitment. Host an event for local aiumnae to talk about recruitment and the importance
of references, or send reminders to nearby alumnae chapters about how and when to complete
Reference Forms. You should also provide aiumnae with information about Gamma Phi Beta to

share ~ either deliver flyers to the alumnae chapter to distribute to potential new members or send

information about your chapter via email so they may pass it

along electronically.
Don't forget, a thank you note is a great way to show

appreciation for reference writers. By writing thank you
notes, you're not oniy showing reference writers that you
value their recommendations, but you are also providing
them with the encouragement to continue meeting potential
new members, writing references and spreading the word
about Gamma Phi Beta.

Check out GammaPhiBefa.org/CustomPrintShoppe to create

custom information cards, thank you cards and more!
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Reference Forms can be found at
GammaPhiBeta.org/RecommendAMember.
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO US!
This June, The Crescent celebrates its 1 15fh birthday.
The first issue of the magazine was circulated in
June 1 900 and consisted of poems, stories, member
nev/zs and chapter updates from our eight established
collegiate chapters and three alumnae chapters.
Here's to many more years!

AOMrRABLE VETERAN

Dorothy Groner Pickup (Syracuse) recently
celebrated her 93 rd birthday in a very
memorable way. A dietician in the medical
corps who earned the rank of first lieutenant
during World War il, Dorothy's service to her
country was commemorated with an honor
flight to Washington, D.C. Once she and
other veterans arrived at the Capitol, they
were given tours of memorials and historical
sites around the area. Gamma Phi Beta is

proud of Dorothy and all our sisters who have
served their country.



1 874 AND MORE
In 1991 , The 1 874 Society was established to recognize
generous members and friends whose unrestricted gifts to the
Foundation total $1 ,874 or more annually. Since its creation,
The 1 874 Society has raised nearly $3 million for Gamma
Phi Beta's areas of greatest need.

LIVE BY THE SUN, LOVE BY THE MOON
We love this trendy grey pocket t-shirt with
chalkboard-style print. This is the perfect shirt for
every sister to show her Gamma Phi Beta pride -

wear it with jeans and boots, shorts and flip flops,
or a colorful skirt and flats. With so many ways to

wear it, how's a Gamma Phi to decide?

CHIEF OF STAFF
Carmen Hernandez Villar (California-Berkeley) is
chief of staff for the Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention (CDC), where she is responsible
for ensuring the organization focuses on its highest
priority initiatives. Carmen has received numerous

awards for her work including the Health and Human
Services Secretary's Award for Distinguished Service
- an award that recognizes leadership, skill, ability
and customer service - and the State Department's
Meritorious Honor Award for her outstanding and
innovative contributions to the Department.
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^^ campus life

Collegian Spotlight

SANil BENKO
It's not every day that you hear about a college student
saving the life of a complete stranger, but that is exactly what
sophomore Sami Benko (Purdue) has set out lo do. Sami is not

studying pre-med nor is she rushing to the scene of accidents. Rather, she
has selflessly helped someone she doesn't know fight a life-threatening illness
by donating peripheral blood stem cells (PBSCs), a procedure that helps
patients restore stem cells that have been destroyed.

During Sami's freshman year, she became involved with an organization
called Be the Match, a nahonal registrar for PBSC donors. Through her

partnership with the organization, she has found a voice to help others;
"I've always enjoyed helping people, so I decided to become a donor. When
I got the email that I was a match, I was nervous, but after an hour or so, my
fear switched to excitement and strength. I knew that the recipient had to be
scared, too - the unknown of what's to come, not knowing if she could beat
her disease. Stranger or not, I could never imagine what someone battling a

deadly illness is going through. In that moment, I knew I wanted to help."
The Crescent had the opportunity to talk to Sami in-depth about her decision

to make a difference.

yy/tal !h the purfHme (ff'donaling I'liSi 'h?
Donating blood stem cells is a less invasive way to donate

bone marrow. The blood-forming cells that can be found in our

peripheral blood are the same cells found in bone marrow.

Donations are important because they help people who have

blood cancer and other chronic illnesses. The stem cells can be

modified to fit the needs of the recipient.

Hmcdid!/<mpi-epurejin- thepttKediire'i'
Before the procedure, I had blood tests to verify that I was in fact

the best match for the recipient in need. I also had a physical
exam that included an electrocardiogram (EKG) and some

x-rays. Then, four days prior to the procedure I received shots of

filgrastim, which stimulates the cells in your bloodstream.

y \ lull did IhepitH-ediire entail?
The outpatient procedure took seven hours. The doctors extracted

blood from one of my arms. The blood then went into a machine

that separated out and collected the cells needed, and the

remaining blood was inserted back through my other arm.

,\iv IJOII iiMe to meet I/ouI- recipmil?
I am able to get updates after a certain time period in regard to

the recipient's health. However, I do not know the name of the

woman to whom I donated. After a year, if we both agree, we

can choose to know each other's identities. I'm interested and I

hope she is, too!

Whatadvice doyon haveforanyone con.si(lering
donating?
Really think about what you are signing up to do. This type
of donation isn't for recognition or glamour It's life or death for

some people. If you sign up, then change your mind,
it truly can affect someone's life.

One of Sami's goals is to spread awareness for PBSC donation.

In going through this courageous process, Sami made an impact
on chapter sister Jordan Engel-Walsworth (Purdue):

"A'ly cousin was among one of the first children to obtain a bone

marrow transplant, so I understand how important donating can be

to a family, Sami is part ofthe reason why I am not afraid to donate

myself. Seeing her excitement after helping someone has inspired me

to want to do the same. "-Jordan Engel-'Walworth (Purdue)
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UMMER

Gear up for summer with these fresh Iboks

CrescentCorner.
fkm't forget to ordbr ymir cystotn Bid Day shirts today!

Emroidered hats: $18.50, tanks: $26.50, V-neck: $28.50
No design fees for custom orders!
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HISTORY OF (

/% I a lime when women were discouraged from allending
/�% I college beeausc oftheir "insuftieient brainpower" and
-^ ^'^ "tlelieate hciillh ,'" Gamma I'hi 15elas four Ibiinders -

Ifelen, iTances, Adeline and Niary - eame together lo form a women's

society al Syraeuse L ni\ eisih.

I lelen was the first oflhe Ibunders to attend S\ racuse Uni\ersil>
in the (all of \H7'2. /U this time, only 1.9 women were enrolled at the

University, and as Ffelen w role, she and many ofthe female stvitlenls

"needed a social center, a place ofconference, a tic which should unite

us in lhe midst of a more or less hoslile alinosi)here, a circle of friends
w ho eoukl sympathize w ith each olhei- in the perplexities ofour
situation." On September 18, 1872, I lelen and her housemates ho.sted

a group of 14 women in iheii' home w ilh lhe hopes ofde\"eloping the

.supp()rti\e gi-oup dynamic I'or w hieh lhe\ were searching. Of those 14

women, 10 were initiated as (bunders ofAlpha I'hi FralerniU. Though
1 lelen Dodge had been appointed the task ofwriting lheir eonstiUiLion,
she ultimatelv chose nol to be initialed.
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Tw(j y eai-s later, f lelen. iTances, Adeline and Man set out lo form

their own group. On No\ember 11, 1874, lhe lour met informally
and decided to organize their ow n society. I'hc f 'ountlers were, as

fTances Iv Ha\ en said, "a seritnis minded gn>up ofgirls," each ofw hom

appreeiaUxl the rarily antl \ahie of lhe opportunity they hati been gi\ en

for .scholastic aehicnemenl. In the face of ad\ei-sil\, this like-minded

group ol'women created a space \\liere the\ could offer one another the

kind ofeonslructi\e criticism and encouragement lhal would make it

possible Cor them to iiro\e ihem.sehes worthy ofthe

opjiortunity the> had been gi\ en. The> consoled and cclcliiHtcd one

another antl created the sense ofsolaee lhal 1 lelen began looking for

two years prior.
N'ow; 14-() years laler. we eelebrale the \ ision, detfication and legacy

ofour founders - and all who haw come since - in building Gamina

i'hi Beta into one ofthe largesl and mosl well-resix'cted sororities in

the world, i'he hi.story ofGamma I'hi IJela conlinues lo be written by
its members today, bul il is iin|>orlaiit lo lt>ok back to tnily undersland

and appreciate the legacy our h'ounders created.
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sororitif news

1870s
Imoges left to right; 1. Young Founders. 2. The first page of original 1 874 Constitution, signed by the Founders.
3. Gamma Phi Beta badge from 1900. 4. Frances Fioven's husband, Charles Moss. 5. Beta Chapter (Michiganl
charter members and early initiates, 1 880s.
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lo/4; Gamma Phi Beta
In 1874, S\Tafu.sc Uni\ci'sily was home

to four male and one female frdteniih,

Alpha I'hi. .Vll of them wore (Jreek-

lelter .S(x:ieties, .so the Founders asked

Chancellor Ei<i.sliLS O. I Ia\ en, aGreett

scholar, I.utin proft\s.sor and Frances'

fiither, to suggest appropriate Greek
letters for the newly formed Literary
S(x.-iet\. I'rorn among si\ suggc-stions,
thc^ chose Gamma Phi l?eta.

1874: The Founders'
First Meeting
Helen M. I><xlge, a junior; Friinees E.

I laven, a .sophomoi-c; \i. iVdclinc Cni-lis
antl .Man .\. Bingham, hoth freshmen,
met intbnnally fiir the first time on
Novemlx'r 11. 187 1. antl tleeidetl to

oi'ganize a.s a "College 1 .ilerarj Sociely."
At lheir first official meeting, PVanees
sencd as .seeretjin and I lelen, the
eldest oflhe grt)up, presided over the
meeting and wasappoinletl lo draft
a constitution. .Adeline was ta.sketl

wilh devising a secret grip, w hich wus

approved al the Nowmber '20 meeting.

18/4: Designing the
Badge
Not lon^ alter their first meetings, the
l''oundei-s sought lo design a badge,
a public symbol oftheir bond, lliere
aremany versions ofthe stoiy tifthe

badge's beginning, but the prire.ss

apjieai's to ha\ e begun wilh Charles

Mo,ss. a friend antl later the liusbami

of Frances i\. 1 la\ en. .\ceortiiiig to
Helen, the F'oiintlers "readily agi'cetl
upon a monogram," and the tiesign
was submittetl to�filfariy & Co.

shortly thcrealler to add some linal
touches to the batlge. I'hough .some

minor nKxiitieations ha\c been matle

throughoul lhe _\eai-s, the design ofthe
badge ix'mains the .siime today.

l8/0: The Founders
Graduate
In .lune of I87(). I lelen Dodge became
the lii'st ofthe Fountlci-s lo iveeixe her

untlergratbiatc degix'e. .She was one of 10
students from her class selet'ted It) I'cad

their.senior thesis on Commencement

l)a>, antl her sislere honoix-d herwith

a buntlle of flowci"s in awliile and gold
baskel. Franees I la\en was next to

gTddiiale ill 1877 � ilb a degTce in line

arts. .She became a teachei- until her

marriage lo Charles Moss in 1878.
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1880S-90S
6. Gamma Chapter (Wisconsin-Madisonj, approximately 1 885. 7. Professor Frank Smalley (second
from left) with Syracuse faculty including Erastus Haven and Professor Brown, I 875. 8. Dr John Brown,

professor who allowed Founders to meet in his parlor. 9. Alpho Chapter (Syracuse], 1 890s.

Io8.i^: A Time for

Expansion
At the beginning of 1H82, .Mpha
Chapler (S\ nieuse) hatl .5.t) collegiate
and alummie memtxTS, many of
whom felt it was time foi' expansion.
Kiite Claixluer (Syiticuse, 188,'J) l<K)k lhe
initiati\e of inquiring tt) a friend at the

Lni\ei"sily ofMichigan as to whether

there might Ix' women there who

would be .suitable for liirniiiig another
Gamina Phi Beta chapter. The friend
.senl her a list ofsix women and kale

antl Ella launch (Syracuse, 1877) left
l()r .Ann Arbor to meet and tielermine

lheir suilaljility. .\ll went well and on

.lune 7 IHH'2. Beta Chapter (.Michigan)
was inslalled.

1882: The First

"Sorority"
.\ller Beta Cliapler's (Michigiin)
I nstallation, .lessie Decker (S\Taeuse,

187B) hosltxl a party to announce
and celebnite the new ehapter.
L'[X)n leading the announcenienl

in the ne^\ S])a|X-r, I'rofessor Frank

Smalley ofthe Eatin tlepartinent
at .S\i~.icuse L'ni\crsitN remarked

to a Gamma Phi Bela sisler, "1

presume that >ou xoiiiig women

feel \ en elated o\cr being memlx're
ofa sororitv." I'p to that time, the
wortl fraternity batl Ix'cn u.stxl in

ret'erence to both men's and w omen's

oi'gani/ations. IX'lighteti w ilh the

leminine-sonndingword thatmeant
".sisleihiKxl," Ibey immediately
atloptetl il, Ixx'oiiiing the lirel

(ireek-letter oiganization to identify
themscKes as such.

1888: The First
Convention
.\ller iiislalling a second cha|ilcr,
si.stere experienced a need to host a

Comention tt) conduct the business of

the .Sonirity. The firet Con\ ention w;us

held in .S\raeu.se on No\'emlx'r S-9,

188.':!. Sixty-nine initiated nicmlx?re

of.Mpha Chapter attentkxl, along
with fine delegate from Beta Chapter.
Mosl tit the discussion it'\oKttI

anxiiid expansion, including the

pritv ofchartering new chaptere. 'Hic
Conslitulion wa,s revised to stiite that

Conventions f)ii.ght lo be hcitl f)n or as

nearas po.ssible to NovemIxT 1 1, 'lhe

pa.ssw()rd, the same used It) this day
was also agi'ced iijxin.

1890: A Panhellenic

Meeting
By 18<)(). there were .seven national

.sonirilies on c;impuses across the

t'ountn, each with .several chaptere. .As

chaptere on dillerent cam])uses Ixgan
to .set their own niles ibr ifcruiting new

memlxM's, the sororities decidtxi to come
to some univereal agreements. Kiippa
KappaGamma extendeti invitatitms
to iMpha Plii, Gamma Phi Beta, Delta
Gamma, Delta Delta Delta. Kappa .Alpha
Theta and Pi Beta Phi to send delegates
to Boston tbr a two-day conventitin. jMl
sororilies accepltd and sent delegates.
marking the firet Panhellenicmeeting
anitmg the w omen's organizations.

lo,/^: Organizing
Alumnae Chapters
By 1S92, the gixming niimtx>re ofalnmn;ic"
v\eR' eagtr for an a\ enue for maintaining
their conneclioiiswith the Sororitv. Chicago
alumnae bad fomietl an ;Lsstx-iation and

weir grjinted the tirel alumnae charter
w iiboul flebale at C<in\ ention. Chartcre

for akiiiiiiae cliaplere in .Syracuse and
Boston fiillowed clo.se Ix'hind.
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IflOOs-lOs
Images left to right; 1. The first issue of The Crescent, 1900. 2. intersororily Conference invitation,

3. Kappa Chapter (Minnesota-Twin Cilies), 1910. 4. Gamma Phi Beta's ciesl. 5. Omicron Chapter
(Illinois at Urbana-Champaign) juniors, 1917. Frances Haven's daughter Alida Moss (Illinois
at Urbona-Chompaign, 1915) is sixth from left.

1900 : Ihe Crescent
Gamma Phi Betii's newsletter.
The Cirstviit. ttebutetl in .hine 1900.

The firet i.ssue contained a poem by
Sarah Satterthwaite Ix-slie (Michigan,
1883), a .storv by Frances Gearhart

(Califiirnia-Berkeley. 1897), an article
on fraternity life at the Enixt'reity of

Michig;ui and a description oflhe
Theta Chapter house (Denver), '['here
were also two pa,ges of jx-reonal notes
and chapter lettere.

1,/V/-^: The Intersorority
Conference
In 190% .Margaret .Mason \\'hitnev;
presitlent of Mpha Phi, calletl a

meeting lo be held in Chieago.
Delegates from each of the seven

sororities which had met in Boston

11 years jiiiorwere invitetl. and an

atldilional invitation was extendeti to

Chi Omega. 1 he conlerenee created

asetofbylaws Ibr recruitment tolx-
adopted bv all national or,gani/ations,
but the suggestions made were rejtvtetl
at each of the .sorority's conventions

shortly aller. T'he Iiilereonirily
Conference continiietl to work towaid

unillirm recruitment giiidelines lljr
manv vcars.

1914: Gamma Phi Betas
in World War I

Inimetliateh aller lhe deckiiation

ofWorld War I. Gamma I'hi Hela

collegians and alumnae volunteered
with the Rtxl Cross (iilding bandages,
sewing and knitting. Gamma Phi

lietas also reto,gni/etl a iieetl in

(icrman-ix'cupietl Belgium and

northern Trance, areas that batl found

lheir IihkI supplies rtx|uisitionetl to
feetl tlie(iei'iiianariiiv. .\ Belgian
ReliefCommittee was Ibrmctl antl

a milk bottle campaign established
- chapters across the coiaitn placed
t\vo-t]uart milk bottles on wooden

stantis throughout their cilies .so that

pa.ssersby eoultl ]iul place their eban,ge
insitle. By the completion ofthe
campaign. Gamma Phi Beta was able

to,giveappi-o.\iiiialetv .S7.()()0 in aid l()r

Belgian ehildivn.

191'^ � The Crest
In 1J)1.'>, a contest was annoiincetl

for the Conv enlion botiyto select a

crest for our .Sorority. .Several designs
v\ere enleretl antl CkMlriitle Comfort

.Moi-|-ow (Caliliirnia-Berkelev. 19I.'j)
submitted the tiesign fho.sen. This

tiesign - now reli'i-red to as ourerest or

coat-ol-ariiis - remains in use liKlay.

19 ^9* An international

Sorority
Gamma Phi Beta became an

international .sortiritywith the

inslallalion ofthe first Canatlian

chapter, .Mpha .Mpha Chajiter
Cloronto), on Oclober ;�), 1919.

I'.igbt members from .Alpha Chapter
(Svracuse) assisted in the installation

of the chapler.
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1920S-30S
6. Alpha Zeto (Texas-Austin) members on their chopter house porch, 1 926. 7. Alpha Mu Chapter
[Rollins College] Installation, 1928. 8. Members at o Gamma Phi Beta camp, 1932. 9. Nu Chapter
[Oregon), 1930s. 10. Alpha Psi Chapter (Lake Forest College) members in the baggage car on o

college student tnp, 1935.

19^4: The 50th

Anniversary
'I'o bei]-) celebrale the Sororitv's 50th
anniv-erean; Convention 1.9^+ wtus

fittingly hostetl by ,\lpha Chapler
(Sy racuse) and S\ racuse .Mumnae

Chapter in Lake Placid. NevvAbrk,
in the heart of lhe.\dirondack

\ fountains, 'i'his Ctmvention was the

firel al which the Memorial Senice

vvas held to honor E. .Uieline Curtis

(Syiiieu.se, 1874). I'oundere 1 lelen M.

D(x!gx~ and Trances E. I laven (both

.Syracuse, 1874) rtx'cived diamonti
and platinum badges, which Ihey
wore with great piitle. 1 lelen Dtxlge
Feigu.son beqiiealhetl herbadgv to the

.Stiroiity, and afler her death in 1.9'J7.

her diamonti |>in Ix-caine liie(irand
Prcsitlent's batl,ge, to be w orn during
each v\oman's term in office. Trxlav,
International Pix'sidcnts pass down

theii' own batlges lo their successore
antl receive a replica oflhis batlge
in gratitiitle from the Sororitv" fiir

her faithful .serv ice at the highest
international level.

1925: Gamma Phi � � �

Beta's First Camp
In l.t)2.-i. Kittie Ix-e Clarke (Denver.
1908) letl l\'nver alumnae in

organizing a summer camp

fbr imdcipriv ilegetl children in

the mountains ofv\"cst Denver.

The chiltlren who were giv en an

opportunitv- tt) visit the caiii[) w eie
selected li-om the Denver City
Charity Gffiee. I^eiiver alumnae
continued operating the camp as

a local pnijecl until Gamnui Phi
Bela adopttxl camping ;is a national

])roject in l.<)2.9.

19'^9 � Finalizing a

Central Office
T'he year 19^.9 s;ivv the R'ali'Ziition

ofa longtime tlreaiTi li�r Lillian

Thoni]-)St)n (Michig-an, 18,92), pa.st
GrantI President and tiamma Phi

lietii's firet National Panhellenic

Conference delcg-ate. The Convenlion
Ixxlv Vottxl to create a new ix'rmanent
home for the Sorority's Central Office
in the Pittsfield Builtlingin dowiittivvn

Chicago, an itiea that hatl initially lxx?ii
di.scu.sscti a decade earliei-.

1929: The Great

Depression
The Roaring Twenties endeti abi-ii]-)tlv
w ilh news ofthe stock niarkel crash

on October 29. 1929. That chaotic

and desolate tlav - known as Black

Tucsdav' - marked the beginningofthc
Great Depre.ssion, a worldwide tx-onomic
crisis that kustcxl inlo the niitl-1940s.
Some families ftiund it difficult to ktx>p
their daughtere in college and enrollment
tltx'rea-setl. AVith fewermemlx're living
in chapler facilities, ktx'ping niortg;ige
pavinents curi-ent iio.scxl a challenge,
ihoiigh, ;Lst<misliin,glv. not one t-liaptcr
hou.se was last dining lbo.se difficult yeai-s.

19^7* The Last Founder
OnOctolx-rai, l.9.')7 I lelen Dtxlge
I'eigiison, the lasl liv ing l-"t)iintler,

passtxl aw ay. I ler conimitment lo

(^ianima Phi Beta vv-as evident even in

her death when she beqiicalhtxi Sl."),000
lo ,S_\ racuse Inivereity, which served a.s

the basis ofscholarship av\artts for

memlx're of .Mpha Clia])ter.
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1940S-50S
Images left to right: 1 . Eta Chapter (California-Berkeley) members in 'buy a bond and ride in a jeep'
national bond campaign, 1 944. 2. Beta Alpha Chapter (Southern California) sold war bonds lo

buy tvA/o Northrop Black Widows, this one named 'Gamma Girl', 1945. 3. Evelyn Gooding Dippell
(Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, 1933), r<I>B's firsl traveling secretary. 4. Beta Omega Chapter (Northern
Arizona) president receives the charter from Grand President Arnold, 1 958.

1940: Aiding the
War Effort
F.ven Ix'tiire the L'nited States btx^ime

formally involvexl in Wiirlti War 11,

Ganuna Phi Betas vvei-e preparing
tbr war. .\l the 1,9 tO Convention in

Washington, D.C, a check for 8500
- v\ hich would have normally been

spenl on favore and decorations - wius

presentetl to the .-\merican Retl Cross.

T'ollim ing the donation, (iamma Phi

Betas made it their mission to provitle
medical and rehabililalive care fiir

wounded sokliere.

.\f\er the attack on Pearl 1 farbor,
liiur "BoniLs Buy Mercv "campaigns
wei-e .set inlo motion. Between 1.9 tt

antl 19 If^i, Ciamma Phi i5etas raisetl

Just under .Si.-) million through these

campaigns, more than S 1,90 million in

2()l.->dollare.

1943: Traveling
Secretary Program
In t.94.'3, the traveling stx'retan

liosiliori was creattxl lo facilitate

communication antl sti-en,gthen the

bontis between fnlernational Gamma

Phi Beta and collegiate chapters.
Evelyn Gooding Dippell (Illinois at

L'i-baiia-Clianipai,gn, l.t).'J.'T) sei-\ctl

eus the firet traveling seci-ctan until

1.9K). Even though the name ofthe

position was laler changtxl lo collegiate
leaderehip consultant, ilie kev |)uri)o.se

ofthe role remains the same ttxlav.

1946: The Creed
'the t2nd Con\ention a.sseiiiblt'd

.tune 22-27 l,94(), in Bretton WiKiifs,
New 1 lani])slii]e. .M this Convention,
Harriet RossWilcutt (Boston. 1901),

serving as .slantlartis chairwoman,
delivered an address entitltxl "Our

(,'retxl." The Creed was adopteil and
Gamma Phi Beta's Core N'alues of Love,

Laboi-, 1 .earning antl Loyally v\e!X'

derivtxl from its lines.

1950: The Pink
Carnation
In 1950 at the 44lh Convenlitin, the

pink caniation was namtxl Gamma
Phi Beta's official fk)vver. T"hoii,gh the
carnation had bi-en s|)ei-ili<xl as the
.Soroiil\'s llowei-iu tS.SS, the color

was not establishetl. Pink was the

prefcri-etl color among clia|)tcre, antl the
declaratitin was of ficiallv entered into the

.M'ticles of Incoiporation antl Bylaws.

1958: The Gamma Phi
Beta Foundation

During Itie 4Kth Convenlion in

Victoria, British Ctilumbia, in l,t).")8,

legislation enactctl establishetl the

(jamnia Phi Beta IViuntlation, "a tiii.st

organi/ixl solely flir the [jromotion
and encoura,gemeiil ofetiucation and

charitable purixwcs." .VI the same time,
tiamma Phi BetaSorority itselfwas

incorponiletl, and the two Ixx-ame

distinctive cntilies.
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1960S-70S
5. Omicron Chopter (Illinois at Urbana-Champaign] members in front of their chapter house, 1 946.
6. Gamma Eto Chapter (Cofifornio State-Long Beoch) charter members before Installation, 1961
7. Cedar Rapids alumnae entertaining collegiate members and their mothers, 1 969. 8. Lambda Cfiapter
;:..''iiversit/ of Washington) members making pillows, 1969. 9. Alpha Theta Chapter (Purduel members with
hand-hooked rug, 1974. 10. Delta Epsilon Chapter (Texas Wesleyan), Greek Week winners, 1978.

'I960: Growth in the
Face of Adversity
With the rise in popularity of the
counter-ciillure hijipie movement

camea rise in anli-Greek sentiment,
causing new pi-oblems fiir Grtx'k
communities across the countrv.

Despite these challenges. Gamma
Phi Bela iiiaiia,grd to install '23 new

collegiate cbaptci-s during the 1960s.
The National Panhellenic Conference

(NPC) ix'leased a report in 1,961 stating
that ttital ctillegiale antl alumnae
membere in XPCor,ganizcilioiis had

sur-passed the one million mark.

1965: The Crest

Originally creattxl byGeitiiide
ConiI()it .Vlorrow (Caliliimia-Berkelcy.
1.9IO)f()ratfesi,gii t-oinpetilion held

duringGamma Phi Beta's ,'iOth

Convention in 191-"i. the crest was

iiptliited in 19b'.-> to inclutle foiir

colors - dark brown, pink, white
and ,goltl. These coloi-s arc still in
use todav.

1966: The First Grand
President's Badge
Ganuna I'hi Beta's .V2m\ Convention

was hekl in I lot .Sjiriiigs, .Vrkansius,
.lune l.t)-24, 196'6". Much iniixirtanl
.Sororitv business w;us conducted

during this Convenlion. but the

bi,ghli,ghl occurred during the
Carnation Bant|uel when Grantl
President Orra Spencer Reid

(Michigiin. 1925) received the
tirel white crescent badge set with
diamonds - die badge tlesi,gii still
nstxl liir International (then known

as (irand) Prcsitlents.

1974: A Century of
Sisterhood
fn 1974, Gamma Phi Beta turntxl

too veare old. Plans for the centennial

eelebi-alion began as early as 1.9()4

when the pnxkiction ofa film wa.s

aulhori/ed to depict the Soixiritv's
histor>. The ll-miiiule film, which
liremicred at the .5()lh Convention

in Kansas City, Mi.ssouri, was
tlislribult'd to all chaptere. During
this Scime Convention, each oflhe

filmier Grand Pi-esideiits cut a slice

from an enormous birthday cake
:is theConfirintxl Conv entiontx're

parade beg-,in and sisters marcbtxl

pixiudK among the tables, hats

overllowin,gwith pa[X'r i-amation.s.

One tli()us;intl brigbtlv colored

balliKins, emblazontxl wilh Gamma

Phi Bela Cx'ntennial. were ix'lea.setl

ovei- the Kansas Citv aix-a.

l-'.le\ en hundred attended the Pink

Carnation Bant|uet on the last night of
lhe ,~>(Hh Convenlion. I lonorcd guests
inclutltxl .Vlitla Mo.ss Skinner (Illinois at

Urbana-Champaign, 19 1.")), daughter of
Prances I laven .Moss, and I .ois Cobb Smith

(SvTacu.se, 1.918), tiaugliterofCharlcs
Cobb, one ofthe designere of'( iamma Phi

Beta's badge. The Carnation .Vwartl was

inlnxiuced lo honor those wtinieii w ho

have achievtxl g-i-cat distinction outside

the Sororilv.
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1980S-90S
Images left to right: 1. Eta Chapter (California-Berkeley) members on Bid Day, 1980. 2. Photo from The

Fashion Scene on Campus article in 7/ie Crescent, Summer 1988. 3. Epsilon Mu Chapter (Loyola-New
Orleans], 1989. 4. I 23th Anniversary logo, 1999.

;^�&BMi^ilMKtSil
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1980: A Time for

Expansion
Eor Gamma Phi Beta, the 1980s

and t990s weix- characterizetl by
expansion. Between 1,980 and the

new millennium. Gamma Phi Beta

installed an uniirecetlenled fj

collegiate chaptere. Inuring these

decades, more women lhan ev er

sought college dcgix'cs and aimed to
earn moiv |iix.'sti,gious |Kisitions in
the workliirce. During this time these

cultural shifts letl to a greater iiitercst

in honing k'atlcrship and interpersona
rclalionships skills tkiring voiiiig
adultboixl, causing iiioR- women
to take interest in liireek life

duiing folleg-c.

198^: Personal and

Chapter Enrichment (PACE)
Duett) this inci-ca.stxl desire within the

collegiate membership i'ov pereonal
and prt)tessional develojimenl.
(ianima Phi Beta kieusetlon

educating members on lojiies like

public relations, prolilcni solv ing and
networking. 1(1 Ihatentl, Personal

and Chapter I'.m-ichmenl i P.VCl',)
was developtxl to lit lhe clian.ging role
ofv\(inieii in leatlership positions.
Gamina Phi Beta cliapters still utilize
P.VCE to prov ide valuabk' educational

progi-;iniiniii,g to lheir iiiembei-s.

199^: A Home for

Headquarters
In 1992, Interualional President

.lolcne '.loey' I .cssard Stiver (Ntirtli
Dakota Stale) .sened as mistress t)f

cei-emonies f()r the (kxlication oflhe

new International I leatk|uarters at
I27''57 liast Euclid Drive in Centennial.

Colorado. The building, w hich is still

occupied by Gamma Phi Beta, die

facilities Vlaiiageinent Company
antl the koimdation lod;i>. boasts
office space, tw o confci-ence rooms,

a mailnxim and a kitchen. Visilore

can also stop by to tour Gamma Phi

Beta's mu.seuni, c(nii|ilele v\ ith artifiiets

ranging from 1874 tlirough present dav:

1999: The 125th

Anniversary
In 1999. Ciamma Phi Beta celebi-altxl

its 12.')lli annivcr.sai'y: 'I'hough the

celebration landed on a non-Convention

> ear, chaptere across the continent
honored our l-'oundere and their

le,gai-v: 'Ihc .Sororitv announced the

consli-uction of.Sislei-lio(xl Pkiyaal

International I leatk|uai-tei-s - sisters

eoultl purehase inscribed bricks antl

tletlieated benches llir the phiya, with the

profits benefitting the tiamma Phi Bela

Eountlation. 'flic plaza was comjileted
onlv a lew vears later. .Vtlditioiially, a
nnnilxT ofcon-iiiicmorative items were

created and atkinied with the I2.'ilh

amiivci-.sarv logo - a gold monogram

in the center ofa rtival blue oval, toi)i)ed
with the words".V Tratlitioii

of E.xcellciit-e."
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2000S-10S
5. Theta Chapter (Denver) members, 2007. 6. Gamma Phi Beta graduates, 2008. 7. Members
volunteer at a Girls on the Run 5k in Denver, 201 3. 8. Delta Chapter (Boston] members, 201 3.
9. Alpha loto Chapler (California-Los Angeles) members, 2014. 10. Alpha Iota Chapter
(California-Los Angeles) members, 2014.

2000:ANew
Strategic Plan
At the turn ofthe millemiiiim,
Gamma Phi Betas were leath to

make u|)dates lo our more than
12.')-yearoi-gaiii/.ation to improve its
structure and impact. The lirelgoal
was to create a new strategic jilan.
IX'vclopixl o\er the course ofseveral
yeare. the strategic plan flicused

on t-ai,sin,gllie Sorority's public and

private profile, stren,gllieiiiiig the

oiganization's infrastruclnre antl

continuing lodcvelop programs
thai ciii]X)wer women.

^\}\JjL\ Improving Our
Philanthropic Mission
As part ofthe new slraltgic ])lan,
Gamma Phi t5ela sought to

iinprov (' the Sororitv's philanlhropie
mission. .\l the 70tb Convenlion

in Washington, D.C, Convention

tlelegates adopletl a new

lihilantliropic mi.ssion that n-flecled

the changing role ofw omen
antl ,giiis in today's scx-iely: "to
provitle e\]"ieiieiiccs and ivsourees

that build spiritual, menial ami
sixial n'.siliency in girl.s." In 2012.

tuimiiia Phi Beta stiengtheiKxl
its philanthropic mi.ssion by
pai-tiit'iii\g with Girls on the Bun

and announcing the Sororitv's

pliikiiitlu-opic fiiciis: Building
Strong tiiris.

2008: Making
Technological Advances
The 2(K)()s and 20 10s were a time

of Itx-bnologit-al developinent fbr
the .Sororitv: On .lune 21, 200,'i. Uie

Sororitv nilkxl out Iks new website

at the I x.'atlerehi|) Development
In.stitiite - IKm ealttxl RlvVl .

I .eaderebi]) Institute. .\ few veare

later. Gamma Phi Beta inlnxiuced its

])rogressiv e online atlvisor training,
which proved to be so successfiil

that the .National Panhellenic

Confcrentx' utilized the motlel as a

basis for theironline advisor tiiiiiiing
pi-t),gi-aiii. (iamma Phi Beta alsti

establishetl its .soeiai mixlia ]iresent-e
in 2011), pniv klingf;i.sterand easier

comniiinieations belween the

Sorority and its collegiate and
aluninae chaptere.

,^010: Nev/ Educational
Programming and Resources
Gamma Phi Bet<i was proud to
announce tvvo new cxlut:;itional

programs in 2010: Rtx'k .Solid

Relationships and .Safetv 6i: Wellness
- now calletl RtlVL Relationships
and RI-l VI.Wellness. Btitli programs
aim to dev elop sislere ]X'i-sonally iind
profe.ssionallv by pivjvidiiig Ihem wilh

the skills to build healthv ix'lationship.s,
identify the im|xirtance of .safety and
wellness for women, bone menltiring
skills and improve .self-aw-arcness.
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EXPLORE THE LEGACY AT
GAMMAPHIBETAHISTORY.ORG

�w*

More than 140 \ears ago,Gamma Phi Betawas humbly foundedby
four collegiatewomen seekingsupport in aworld that made ihem feel

alienated because oftheirgender. little didHelen, Frances, Adeline
andMar\ know thatGammaPhi Betawould become the first-ever

"sorority," impacting the lives ofmore than 195,000 sisters to date who
have followed in their fcK>tsteps.

Our organization's past plays .such an integral role

in understanding the importance ofmembership;
therefore, Gamma Phi Beta has created a website

speeifically dedicated to helping users explore the

legacy our Founders created. iTom the lx)undcrs'

first meeting in 1874, to the introduction of'new

initiatives to improve the membership experience
in the 21st centurv, GammaPhiBetaHistory.org

provides an inside look into our past and present.

In addition to b()a.stiiig an expansi\'e timeline that

chronicles Gamma Phi Beta through the decades,

(.iammaPhiBelaHislory.org allows users to \ievv

items displayed in the International I leadqtiarlers

mu.seum, explore Lhe histories of" each ol'otu- colIcgiaLc

chapters and learn more about Gamma Phi Ik'tas

past Grand and International Presidents. Sisters can

also record their own ehapters historical achie\emcnts

by .submitting information and photographs Lothe

website through a simple online form.

Gamma Phi Beta is excited to share our rich

history through this comprehensive and interactive

website. Visit GammaPhiBetaHistory.org to explore
the legacy today.
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The History of Camma nii Seu - Home Page
Af.gammaphibetahistofV.org
.> fini-h Atopic iC!ri.;'f '-

ohtSeUi Heme Pa^tc

THE HISTORY of GAMMA PHI BETA- V.��.

HELEN MARY DODGE

ULTRAHO

U

Find out more about Gamma

Phi Beta's rich heritage at
GammaPhiBetaHistory,org,
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.0pMMint�
SAVINGS

Gamma Phi Beta sisters could get a
special discount on car Insurance.

GAMMA PHI BETA

geico.com/greek/gammaphibeta | 1-800-368-2^

Some discounts, coverages, payment plans and features are not available in all states or all GEICO companies. Discount amount varies in some states. One group discount applicable per policy Coverage is individual. In New York a premium reduction

may be available, GEICO is a registered service mark of Government Employees Insurance Company, Washington, D,C, 20076; a Berkshire Hathaway Inc, subsidiary, GEICO Gecko image � 1999-2015, � 2015 GEICG



shinning on

Alumnae Chapter Profile

CHICAGO ALUMNAE CHAPTER
Wlieii our loLif I bunders finished lheir

studies, iheiv weir ihi aluninae chaptei's to join.
I Io\\e\ef, their \ ision (iir tianiina Phi 15ela\\a.s

liir a lilelime ol'sisterhood and eonneelions

lx'\(ind IheeolleHe yeare. Their diramorkeepiiij^'
Ciamma Phi Betas eonne'eled ;ls alumnae \\<ls

realized al Comention 1892 \\ hen Cliiea^i
.Vlumnae Chapler became the (irsl alumnae

chapter lo 1k' inslalled.

Now; \\ilh more than 16() alumnae ehaplere,
our sislers ean find comfort in knowing- the

supporl oi'our sislerh(xx.l ean 1k' cherished

lor a lilelime.

"ir>(iu are Lorn alxiuljoiningan alumnae

elia|ilcr, I encourage >'ou lo lr\ oui an event

vhere \ou will he eomlbi'lable. I'or instiinee, I

first tegan m\ alumnae cx[XTiencc by attending
a Foundei's l)a\ evenl. That event inspiixxl me
lo Slav inv olv cxl," .savs Chicago AlumnaeChapter
Pitsidenl lamara Spiiill (Jacksonville).

Readon tn leam more iilxiut what ;ilumncie liib

is like fbr niemlx-rs ofour oldest tilumniie chapter.

TheCrencanl: Three wonf^ lo descrH�e

Ckicafff.ilIImnae duiliter.
'laniai'iiS|>iiill: Sup|xirti\e, engaging and fim !

Whuimvaonieaclivitie>i thechapter
parliei/Mrlei in?
�|>>: We aa' a ven aeliv e chapter.We host

monthK gntherings, whether it's getting together
at a kx-al ixivstiiurant orat the hou.se ofa si.ster for

a luncheon or dinner g-atheiing. W'e have a Ixxik

ekib and aii'working on ho.sting .some young
alumnae activities, such as networking over
eoffc'e and a night at the movies. We attend

tvMi Colitis on the Run races each veai' to clvxv

and ]ia.ss out medals.Additionally, we participate
in Chieagxi area Panhellenic evenls with alumnae

ti'om other Xalional Panhellenic Conlt'ience

organiziitions.

Chicago Alumnae Chapter celebrates Founders Day with Evanston North Shore Alumnae Chapter, Chicago
Far WestAlumnae Chapter, Chicago Northwest Suburban Alumnae Chapter and Epsilon Chapter (Northwest
ern) each year Pictured are ChicagoAlumnae Chapter sisters at their Founders Day celebration in 20 1 4.

Uoicdoea thecimpterpnmtotepenstmalgixncth?
VS: Ivieh month we have a new tfipic or activity
for Pereonal and Chapter I'lnrichment (PACE).
We've learned alxiut domestic violence, goal
.setting and the policies advrxated for by tlie
Pratemal (rtivernment Relations Coalition.

^^e've even created outings, such as mu.seum

tours, that ean fiiither our learning alxiut

historv; ait and culture in the Chicago aix?a.

H hatCore I illlie best de>K-riheii thechapter?
IS: Loyalty.We have 50- and 75-vear

members, alongwith youngalumnae in our

ehapter. liiis range ofages among our members

shows dedicalion lo Gamma Phi Betii aeniss the

decades.

1 1 hataIV rsonie umqiieJiielKalxnii thechapler?
'VS: \M' have four past Inlernalional Council

memlxrs, one ofwhom was the second Iraveling
scTrelarv (kKlay know n as a eollegiale leadership
consullanl), one (brmer 1 'oundalion lixislee and

two eurivnl P'oundation Truslcx's wlio air all

memlx'rs ofour alumnae chapler.

Hmc does tite ctiapterHiipjHtii tm-al

ctAte^iaie ehaplers?
'IS: We support Ep.silon Chapter (Xorthwestem)
with advisors and affiliated hou.se corporation
support.We al.so a.ssLst

with Initiation.

Ifijoiox' inlere-Hlerl in connectingxcilh alnmnae
in ifonran'Ti uvemviimff'fpu lo ix'orh out lo

an ahinvHie chapter nerrri/tniJ Tan crm Irxate

amieonlael /(xnlalumnaeehaplers-ffi/vi.'ii/ing
(kimmaPhilieiaj^rg/ChapterlAX-alor.

M
^^When we are

together,r oge doesn't
make a difference!"
� Sally tewris (Bradley},
member of Chicago
Alumnae Chapter
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SORORITTLife
it's collegiate and alumnae chapter updates - at a glance! Read all about

our shining chapters across the continent and their recent activities. For

submission guidelines, visitGammaPhiBeta.org.

Symbol Key:

^^m Sisterhood

^y*^ Leadership

Giving Back

^ Building Strong Girls

Scholarship

Region 1
CO^JNlX'nCLT

� I )el la
�

I hi I Chapler (Colgate')
A sisterhood cvent held before chapter
liinclioiiLxl as a great wav ftir the chapter's
newest members to meet women who had

been abroad during the fall .semester. Members
enjoyed learning about one anolher's stutlv
abroad experiences and bonding.

* l-.ta I'heta Chapter (Conntxticut)
Sfstere headed to New York Cilv lo participate
in the preference eeremonv during extension
recmitment at Ctilumbia Univ ersity. Sisters are
excited that thev were able to help bring back
lola Cliapter iColumbia).

DllAWARE

�i I'la Ciamma Chapter (Delaware')
Mam membere spent up to sL\weeks in

countries around the world sludv ing abroad
during lhe w inter session. liom Australia to

Spain, sistere have been studving hardwhile also

embracing the various cultures around them.

MASSACHLSIirilS

W l-'psilon I'.ta Chapter (Bridgx-waler Slale)
^\intel� break was a time ftir .sei'v ice and Inivel

as sislers viihinteeix'd in their communitv and

visited places such as I lawaii and llaK. Sislers

enjoved fiirmal recruilmenl with a l.ilv Pulitzer

in.spired Iheine-as Lib .said, "anvthing is

po.ssible w ith sunshine and a lillle pink."

NI^WJKRSLT

# Hei-gen Countv .Mumnae Chapter
Membere celebrated both a Foundere Day
luncheon and a holidav brunch at the end of

201 1. In addition, sislere vdlunleered at their

second (iirls on the Run New .Jereev Ntirlh ,')k,

recording the lime ofeach paiticipanl as she
eompleled her race.

PENNSMAANIA

�i Alpha 1 psilon Chapter (Pennsvivania State)
Sisters are proud ofthe academic success they
have achieved. .Membere have truly uphc^kl our
CoreMilue of I .earning and 11 women in the

chapter received 4.0 grade poinl averages.

� F.psikin ,\lpha Chapler (1 ,a Salle)
The chapter w^is excited to welcome 21 new

members on Bid Day. Members are looking
fiinvard to sharing life experiences as sislers.

Gamma Phi Beta Sorority by Regions

QLijjir
� .Vlpha Tail Chapler (.McGill)
Sistere enjoved the Montreal premiere
.screening of"kingsman: lhe .Secret Serv ice."

The si.sterhood event was the perfect
opporlunil.v lo bond with the chapter's nine
new members.

Region 2
nX)RlDA

# Bela ,Mu Chapler (J'loiida Stale)
Fun was had by all during Mom.s'Weekend, a
vv eekend filled with trunk shows, brunches and

bonding between sislers and familv; 'I'hank you
lo.Iaiiiie Slorm (I'lorida State) liir planningthe
unftii'gettable event.

^ F.psilon /.(ta Chaptei- (.Jacksonville)
Membere paired with Sigina Chi ii-atemitv to

win Iriv ia nighl on eamjiu.s.

.j lta Beta Chapter (T-loiida Southern)
The Greekaimmunity en jov etl coming together
to raisemoney kir Girls on the lUm. The chapter's
Crescent Cla.s.sie ev enl, > fission Po.s.sible, Ixiastexl
teams comixting in phvsieal challenges, such as a

"laser Ixam" olwlacie coui-se.

^ Fta Fambda Chapler (Central l-'loiida)
The ehapter hosted its firet annual Crescent

Cla.ssic event lo raise monev' fiir their local Girls
on the Run council. Sislere al.so volunteered as

ninning buddies for the Fake Fola .'ik.

# Tampa Bay .Mumniie Chapler
Foundere Daywas eelebratedwilh sislers fi-om

Fla Fla Chapter (South ! lorida) with a brunch

and progi-am. The ehapter also held its annual
ornament exchange in December. Membere are

excited alwiut gTowing Ciamma Phi willi a new

chapter al the Univ ersilv of Florida in die fall.

KIWrUCKY

-J Kjisilon Sigma Chapter (Morehead Stale)
The chapter hosted its firel-ev erGammv's,
a V ideo-making contest lo rai.se money lor

Building Strong Girls.

Alaska - Region 8
Hawaii - Region 7
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NORIH CAROLINA

* fta Mu Chapter fDuke)
The chapter had a .succe.ssfiil firet official
reeruilment welcoming '29 members, tvvo
ol'vv hom are leg-aeies. .Memlxrs are excited
to continue to grow their sisterh<iod!

SOUrHCAROIJNA

� Fpsilon Theta Chapler (Clems<in)
�^rhe chapter was fortunate to gain thrtx' new
.si.stere duiing the s]iiing semester. The.se women

exemplifv oiir Core \ iilues and sistere cannot

wail lo continue lo build bonds with Ihem.

� Zetii SigmaChapter (South Carolinti)
This tall, the chiipter was fetitured on College
Giimediiy. \\ith shoit notice, sisters came

together lo ereiile posters and biumere and

perliirmed Giunina Phi Beta cheere the next

morning on l'.SP.\.

nvVNivSsiT:

� l-,la Kapp;i Chapler rft'imessee-Chiittanoogii)
The chapter was e.xcited to ho.st its .second

spring i-ceruiliiieiit and was thrilled lo welcxime

17 new sistere.

MR(;iNI.4

� F.psilon Pi Chiipter (George Mitson)
Sistere sjxnt thewinter preparing for spring
iT^'iiiitment. Wth a new executive council

in pliice, the chapter hiippily welcomed its

newest membere.

..J l-',psikiii lola Chapler (Christopher Nevvjxirt)
The chiipter iiided girlswho iispire to enter the
math and science fields bv v (iluntt>ering iit an
ov emighl camji ill the Air imd Spiiee Museum
ill Iltunploii, \ irginia. Sisters were even able lo

help the girls build their own rockets.

�� Zetii Beta Chiipter (\irginiiO
The chapter wiis proud ofhav e more lhan 45

sistere eomiilete the "0.2 Challenge," vvlieiv
sistei-s strived to riiise their griide point iivenigc
by at least 0.2 from one .semester to another.

� l^'.Ui Nu Chapler (.James MiidisoiO
Since chartering the chapter, members have

been bu.sy ftirming connections on campus,

giving biick to the kiciil communilv iind

bonding with sistcihotxl events.

Region 3
.41A1JAM\

'^ I'.psilon Fambda (,\I;iliiima)
The new executive council is excited lo leiul
the chapter to success this vear.

Region 2 I In addition to initiating 12 new sisters, growing Gamma Phi families during Big/Little Sisler

reveal and supporting runners at a Girls on the Run 5k, Epsilon Psi Chapter (North Carolina-Asheville)
bonded with a fun photo shoot on campus this past winter.

(JEORCJIA

� Delta Omicron Chiipter (Southern
Fohteehnic Stiite)
The chiipterwishes to thank iui anonvmous
aluinniiwho doiiiiled a .sixxiiil gift lo membere.

i\t the end ofthe .semester, each si.ster vviis

surprisedwith a crescent chiirm liir her liivalierc.

'?' IX'lla Upsilon Chapler (Georgia)
Si.ster Frin Mimger (Georgiii) was recenth
elected to serve iis vice president for Panhellenic
sliindards on the lociil Panhellenic eouneil.
The ehapter is pixaud thiit she is able to .serv e

PiUThellenic in such ii notable eapiicitv.

# .Atlanta .Alumnae Chii]>tei-
In December, the chapler hosted its annuiil
holidav paitv and ornament exchange.
N lemlx^re iilso brought doniitions forMaiy
Hall Freedom House, the kieal nonprofit
supixirled b\ .Mlanlii .Vlumnae Pimhellcnie
iVssixiiition thiit iiids impoverished women
iind their children.

IXRIISIANA

^ Fpsilon N hi Chapler (1 .oyoki-Xew Orleiin.s)
Tn celebration ofMartin Futhcr King, Jr.
Day, memlxrs volunlcxTeil to vvcirk on .senice

projects iit lociil schools. Sisters w ere hiippy to
spend lhe diiv giv ing biick Lo the communitv.

TIX.\S

# Vlpha Xi Chiipter (Southern Methodist)
Excited new niembere ran home to Gtimma Phi
Beta on Bid Night. The chapter eelebraled vv ilh

a l^T, videographer, dance party and an Itiilian
meal. New membere bonded on im overnight
rctreiit iit the RoscvvckkI Crescent Hotel in

uplovv n Dallius.

Region 3 I Sisters of Zeta Rho Chapiei i rcAOi .mA/vI-

College Station) gathered at their chapter house
before spring recruitment 2015, The chapter
welcomed new sisters with open arms and was

excited to grow their Gamma Phi families,

f Gamma Chi Chiipter (Texas Slate-
San Miirefis)
Membere ofthe executive council traveled to
Diillas for the RMAL 1 x'aderehip Conference.
.Sistere h;id a gifiit time connecting vv ith other
Giimma Phi Betiis and brainstorming ways to

better the chapter for the coming veiir.

� /xta Chi Chapler Clexiis Christian)
Fhe chiipter hosted a fim roller-skiiting
sisteiiiood event this winter, which vviis a greiit
way to bond with sistere while doing .something
active. As a chapter, long- and short-term goals
fiir the semester vv ere also set.
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^^ go gamina phi

Region 4 / A^embers of Greater Akron Alumnae

Chapter met for a painting party at Strand Theater in

Wadsworth, Ohio. They chose to paint an image that

included pink carnations and a crescent moon, ofcoursel

Region 4
INDIANA

^ /.elii Kiippa Chapter (Soulhern Indianii)
'Fhe chiipter ho.stcd its annual volleyball
ttiiiiiiaiiient to raise monev for 'fhe Pirouette

Project, a project to teiich young girls the ait
ofballet and the importance of liv ing a

healthy lifestyle.

# Zeta Iota Chiipter (Viilparafso)
Si.stere enjoyed time together during a camiviil-

themed sisterhood event. Ihev pkived g-anies,
ate ixipcorn, painted ciinvases iind crafted

decorative bowls ft-om recycled magiizines.

MICHIG.4N

* Belii Chapler (Michigan)
Newly-initiated membere, familv and friends

giithered fbrthe rein.stalltition ofthe chiipter.
The ceremony included ;i look into Beta

Chapter's historv, indiv idual awards, the
insliillation ofofficere and kind vvorIs from

the chapter's collegiiite leiidership consultants.
'fcare were shed iis Inlerniitioniil President

Kri.sta Spiinninger Diivis (Bow ling Cireen)
presented the original BetaChapter cbaiter
to membere.

9 1 )ella ( )meg-aChiipler (Oiikland)
Sistere were excilcd lo meet many wonderful
women through inftimiiil reeruilment during
the .spring semester.

9 1 '.psilon Beta Cluipler GVlnia)
SLstcre teainwl up with .Vlina College Foolbiill
to hold ii"Pink Game" to support the .Vniericiin
Cancer Societv iind the Giimma Phi Betii
l-biintlation.
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J/eta Nu Chiipler (Delroil-Merey)
fhe chiipter, iikingwith peers and familv, wius

proud to support Girls on the Run wilh their

philiuilhixipv evenl, PliiveK. Participants
enjoved a miiralhon around ciimpus. The race

was the chapter's most successfiil philiinthropv
event in veiirs.

^ l-'.lii 1 )elta Cliii]iler ; ( irand Viillev Slale)
Fhe chapter had a ven sueeessflil spring
recruitnieiil. Sisters were ov er the moon with

excitement Ui welcome eight new members into

(iamma Phi Bela.

OHIO

^.\l(ilia Nu Chapler (Wittenberg)
Sistere enjoved making signs, spray painting
hiiir and cheering on mnners ill the Girls on the
Run r>k in Diiy ton, Ohio.

� Zeta Omicron Cha|iler (.loliii Ciirrolf'
Three sistere from the ehapter .studicxl abroad
at Regent's L;nivereity London in the United
Kingtlom. In addition lo furthering their
education, thevwere immersed in another

eulture fiir the spring semester.

# Ciiieinniiti .Mnmnae ("hiiiiter
The chapler held a group yoga night to start off
the year with giiod health and sisterhood.

'^ Cleveland F4i.st ,\lumniieChiipter
The chiipter presented lhe Shiricv LaGore

(Kent Suite) Leaderehip Awaixi to Feiih Rose

(.John CiiiToll) and the Judith Koonce (Kent
.Stiite, 1.9.')4) f .eiiderehip Awiird to .Amber

Sherman (Lake Erie) iit the Foundere Day
celebration held at John Carroll Univereity.

Region 5
lUJNOTS

^Omicron Chiipler (Illinois al Urbiuiii-
Champaign)
Two yeiire ago, the ehapter created Sweep Away
Cancer, iin event to raise money for ciincer

research where students compete in a broom

biill tournament. Sisters iu-e proud oflhe
success ofthe event and the bright ideas oflhe
event eoordinatore.

# Ikta I'.tii Chapter (Bradlev)
The ehii]iter held its firet iinnuiil sisterhixxl

skiile night. Sislers had the ice to themselves

and were able to share liiughs and miikc
memories.

V Chiciigo Northwest Suburbiin
Vlumiiiie ChiipLer
Chaptermembere once again assembled ciire
piicktigcs thill w ere sold lo parents to send

lo their Gamma IMii Betii diiughtere to rai.se

money for the Giimma Phi Belii l-'onndation

antl other nonprofits.

IOWA

J Rho Chiipter (Iowa)
.\ lemlx'i-s .supiTorled the more than 700
enlhusiiistic runnere partieipiiling in the (iirls
on the Run ."ik. The chilK race wius ii sixciiil
cclcbnition !br runnere, eoiiehcs, running
butldies antl community. Stx^ing the tliiill iintl
confidence in the eves oflhe girls iis tht>v ciiissed

the finish linewiisan in.spiring experience.

^ ( )mt>giiChapter (Iowa Stiite)
'I'hc chapter's annuiil Crescent CliLSsic event
itiistxl nciirlv $4,000. The money raistxl f'rtjm the

event vviis giv en toGirls on the f-luii iintl Ciunp
Hantesa in Btxinc, lowu.

� Gamma Psi Chapter (Northern Iowa)
Fight inspiring sistere transitionetl into aluninae
stiitus. The ehapter is siid to .stx.^ them go, but

excitetl to stT all they iiecomplish in the future!

MINNIISOTA

� Kiipiia Chiipler (.Minnesola-lwin Cities)
After sisters returned to .school for the spring
.semester, they set their sights on grov\ ing the

chiipler. fhev were happv It) welcome 10 new

membere into their .sLsteiiiood this ptLst spring.

W Gamma Mu Chiipter (Minnestitii Stalt^
Mtxirheatl)
The chapter hoslt-tl a 48-hour philanthropy
event for Hope, Inc., an organ i/iition thiit
provides sports iind recreiitioniil opportunities
to childi'en antl young atlulLs vv ith mobililv'

challenges. Sislers held a bake sale, set up
yard games on ciimpus iuid hiid a bonfire
with s'mores tti rai.sc iivvaiTm\ss and money
for the nonprofit.

ii (Jamma Pi Chapter (MinnesoUi
SUile- .Mankato)
The chapter vvus proud to ciirn the lop grade
point iiveriige on campus. Sislers iiLso hosled a

successfiil Cix'seent CUissic, raising $1,,':!00 ft>r

(iirisontheRun.

WISCONSIN

^ (Jamma (janimaChapter (Wisconsin-
Milwaukee)
Sistere volunteered iis VVbntler (iirls ill iiGirls



ymm

on the Run 'ik, walking Ixhind the lainnere to

eiisuiv no one wius lell Ix'hind iind provitling
them wilh lliesup]iort needed lo finish the race.

T (iamma ( )megii Chapter (Wiseonsin-
Plallcville)
I'lxccutivc council memlx-re enjoyed
a prtxliictivc and fi.in retreat together.
The council worked on communicalion,
colliiboration and working together
more efficienth.

Region 6
COIX)R4IX)

� fau Chiipler (Coionulo Stiite)
EvciyGamma Phi girl knows that sch(X)l
conies firet. Ikit combine .sehtxil with Greek
life activities, w ork, v oluntccring and nrorc
and it can be easy to feel ovenvhelnied. Sistere
took a stantl agiiinst stress iuitl enjoyetl ii
hike al I loreeUxith .Mountiiin to promote
mentiil wellness.

ii Bela RlioChiipttT(Cokirado-Boulder)
The ehapter earned the highest grade point
average ofall lhe sororities on ciimpus antl
Wiis given speciiil ivcognilion alGreek
.Awards. Sistere iire also proud oftheir success
during reciTiitment and the turnout iit their
Crescent Classic.

� 1 )enver .Vlumiiiie Chapter
Sistere hiive IxxMi getting fresh air hiking in
the foothills, dining iit new restiuirants iuid

spending lime w ilh neiirbv collegiiite chiiptere.
Afler their iinnual meeting iit Inlernationtil
Heiidt|Uiutere, membere are reiith for
more si.steiiiixid.

# I'orl Collins Alumniie Chiipter
Membere tlelivered eariiiitions and a. hantl-
embroidered hiuidkerchicfto Bettv,Ann Husleti

(Colorado QiUcge) tt) honor her iLS a 7i^-v'ear
member,

KANSAS

TSigma Chiipter (KiinsiLs)
Executive council members improv ed their
leaderehip skills ill the RIvVF Feadership
Conference. .Armed with new itleiis for
si.sterhood ev ents and how lo improve
iitlendaiice, executive membere ttxik iivviiv'

skills that they iire excitetl to implement in
lheir chiipter.

Region 5 I Gamma Chapter (Wisconsin-Madison) sisters supported Girls on the Run of Dane Counly at their 5k
race. Members helped with registration, cheered on runners and directed the course. Girls on the Run of Dane

County celebrated 10 years of building strong girls in the community this year and the chapter was able to meet

Molly Barker (bottom, center), founder of Girls on the Run.

W Beta Upsilon Chapler (fvansiis .Stiite)
The chapter was excited to leiirn about topics
explored by executive council members at the
RK\L Leaderehip Conference.

f Betii Chi Chilllter (AViehitii SUite)
The executive council had the opportunity
lo altend the RFAL Leiiderehip Conference
ill DiiUiis. While there, ihev nol only learned
u.seliil leiiderehip techniques, but were iilso
able to collaborate with executive ctnineils
from tither chiipters.

� Git'iiter kansiis Cilv Vlumniie Chiipler
The chapterwelcomes tvvo newmcnibcre who
entered our si.sterhtxid iLS alumiiiie initiiites.
Fhe pair vviis initiiitetl by their daughtere at
Beta U|isiIon CliiL|ilei- Iviinsiis Slale ), where

they both iittended school more than '30 vcars

iigo. "Welcome Kathy iintf .Jan !

MISSOURI

# .Mpha Delta Chiipter (Missouri)
Sistcrhotid continues to flourish iit Alpha Delta
Chapler. .\ lembers are encouraging their si.stere
lo inspire the highest tv |ie ofwonianhtxid even'

diiy by activ elv milking iin effort to show how
much they ciire fiir one another.

* Zelii Delia Chiipler (S<iiilhea.st
Mi.ssouri SUite)
The chapter hosted a successfiil 20th
iuiniversan celebration. More than 100

alumiiiie were in allendiuice lo ctiinmeinoiiite
the oeciision, including main of the chapter's
chaiter members, 'fhe eha]iter also hostetl
an event-filletl philanthropy week antl their
Crescent Cliissie vollev ball tournament.

# lta lota Chapter (Rtx'khiiret)
SLstere welcometl 28 new mcmbei-s during
liirmal recruitment in the spring. Memlxre

P� Cliaprer ir^eorcssKa-uncoin) Celebrates 1 00

Years of Sisterhood I More than 400 sisters from across

the counffy returned to Lincoln, Nebraska, for Pi Chapter's
Centennial celebration. Alumnae were thrilled to tour the

chapter facility to see recent renovations and reminisce on

their own days living in the house. After a full schedule of
activities and connecting with sisters, the anniversary weekend
concluded with a Gala Celebration dinner and Founders Day
ceremony with special guest International President Krista
Spanninger Davis (Bowling Green).

iire proud to introduce their ntnv sistere to the

lifc?loiig bonds ofGamma Phi Beta. 'Fhe
chaiiter celebrdtt*! with a biiscball-themed
Bitl Diiv.

NEBRASKA

ii (iiiniiiKi kappa (Xebi-a.skii-Keiimey)
Siera Becker, Ciiitlin Grafand Briltanv
Mc(ii-egor (all Ncbraskii-Kearnev) hiid the
opportunity tt) study iibroiul in Ireland during
the spring semester.

� l)psilon Deltii Chiipler 'Creighloii!
k'omiiil rtvmitment wiis a huge success fbr
lhe chiipter. Ftir Bid Day, memlxre enjoyetl a
meal iit Mamma's Pizzii and bondetl over fiin
activities like erafling antl making bilked gixxls.
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OKLAHOMA

� I'si Chiipler (Okhihoniii)
The chiipter partneietlwith Alpha Tiiu

Omega and Beta Upsilon Chi fraternities
for I lomecoming fesliv ities. The leam's
theme was "Charlie and the Choeokite
Facton." Teammates designetl a float tor
the Homecoming parade, w hieh wdii first
place ov erall.

� Belii Clmici-oii Chiipler.l )kl<ihoiii;i City)
J'he chiipter htisted a retreatwhere sistere
shiired what they loved about one another on
[X)stere. The relreal remindetl the chiipter thiil
the btiiid t)fsisterhood can never be broken.

V Bela Psi Chiipler iOklahoniii Stale')

The chapler ptiired with the men ofAlpha
Tau Omega Fraternity for an Okkilioma
.State Inidition, Freshman Follies. Each team

pcrt()mis a 10 minute pkiy completewith
singing, tlaneing, costumes and lighting. All
proeeetls from the event benefiltetl Ilciirts ftir

Hearing, an org-aniziition thiit supports families
affected by heiiring loss.

� .\oriiiiiii Vlunuiiie Chii|iler
Friends old and new g-athcrcd for a Foundere
Diiy celebrafion with Psi Chiipler ' ( )klalioiiiii).
On this special dtiv, Intemational Presitlent
Krista Spanninger Davis (Bowling Green)
siiqirLsed Miirgiiret West Pajx (Oklahoma)
with her .'50-year pin.

Region 7
ARIZONA

^ .Vlpha f)psilon (^hiiplen ,Viiziin;i)

Fhe chapler spent time during their .sisterhtxitl
retreatmaking blankets fbr Teen Chiillenge for
(5irls ofTucson, Arizona, f lie blankels were fun
to mtike and the chiipter enjoved .spending time
togetherwhile giving biick tt) the community.

� Ph(x'ni\ Vluniniie Chapler
The chapter hasted a Rite ofPiissage
celebration forthe women of Bita Kiippii
Chaptei-; Vri/oiiii SUile). Membere enjoyed
gpttingto share memories and make new ones

with sistere.

CALIIORNLA

� I-:iii Chiipler (Ciiliftirniii-Berkeley)
On Bid Day, the chapter celebrated with a trip
to Sk\ I ligh trampoline park. Sisters jumped

Region 8 I Shelby Caiman (British Columbia, rignrj led Vancouver Alumnae Chapter sisters on a snowshoe trek through
Cypress Mountain. The view from the top provided a perfect backdrop for this sisterly photo. The event was a refreshing
way to enjoy the winter season.

the diiy iiwiiv and luid a bkisl bt)ntliiig with the

chiipter's newest membci-s.

^ Alpha lola Chapler ((^iililiirniii-l ,os Angeles)
SoulCyele vvtis tiiken over by (jiinima Phi Betas.
Si.slere lei their inner athletes shine as thev-

completetl the killei- worktiut. flic chapter's
.strong sisterhtitxl helptxl membere work hard
antl .stickwith it to the sweatv entl!

# Beta Vlpha Chapler (Soulhern Ciililiirnia)
A [iiny sistere have tniv eled abroad together
to pliices such iis I .ontlon, Miitliitl iuitl Italy.
�file chiipler also held its Presents Ceremony,
w here ncvvlv-initialed membere were formiilly
presented as members of (iamma Phi Belii in
fronl oftheir families duiing J^arents' Weekend.
J'he ceremonywiis fiillovvcxl by bninch.

# Giuiima l-)ta Chai^Lcr (Calilbrniii SUile-
I .ting Beiuii)
The chapter hiid the opportunity to celebrale
sislerhood ill their overnight retreiit at Fiike
(iregon'. Sistere were able lo bond, make new
memories and reflect on what il means lo be a

(iamma Phi Betii.

� Delta fVlla Chiipter (CiiliforniaStiitt^
Fullerton)
Membere hiive en jov ed manv fim sisterhood

events, including hiking the cliffs overlooking
Crescent Biiv or obsening the stiire at (^riffifii
Obscn iitorv in fxis iVngeles.

J Delta 1 .iimlxlii Chapter
(Ciili l< irniii-Ri V ci-side)
The chiipler is so grateful flir the opptiitunitv
to work vv ith Girls on the Run Orange Counlv.
Sistere iire tible to gtt involved antl show

support bv- making po.sters, bantling out vvtiter
and cheering on the girls as Uiev run. Some

sistei-s were lucky enough to iiin in the nice

antl get an insight into whtit (iirls on the Run

is till tibout

^ Delta Psi Chiipler (Ciililiirniii-Siinta Biirbaiti)
J'he chiipter raised more lli;ui 89,000 to
supporl Building Strong (Jirls. Sislers hope lo
help slarl a loetil Girls on the Run council in
their area stxiii.

# F.psilon Gamniii Chiijiler f.San Diegii)
Bid Dav vvtis filled with hugs, smiles antl
hiippiness! fogetlier, sislers enjoyed dinner tit a
chiipler adv isor's home, then went lo lhe beach.
With ice cream sandwiches in hand, members
watchetl the beautifiil suiisit as ii chiipter.

-J I-)psikin .Nu Chtipter (Chapman)
�fhe ehiipter is enjoying .suiiportlng (Jirls
on the Run Orange Coiinly. Sistere showed
their dedietition to our philanthropic partner
by completing a ."ik w ilh Ciirls on the Run

piiiticipiuits.

@ Biikerelield .Vlumiiiie (hiipler
I'he chapter has had a packed schedule! From
Iwiiitlere Day antl a I'tiys for �fols dinner, tti a

l-shiit-niiiking P VCl-) and welcoming- three new

tilumntic initiates inlo sisterhootl, sislere htive
been enjtiying sixntling lime w ifii one tuitither.

� Pii.satlena .Vlumiiiie Chapler
The chapter continues to enjov ii fiill .schedule
and has reccntK' hostetl a ciird-niiiking
workshtip, breakfiisls antl dinners iit local
restiiu rants, bixjk club and ii v tilunleer

opportunitywith (Jpertititin Gratitude, an
organiztititm thtit sentls care piicktiges to ttiited
Slates mililan Irotips.
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Region 8
CAI.IIX)RNLA

J Zitii ( Jiinima Chiipler (Sonoma StitiO
The chapter siijipoited their kxtil Girls on the
Run council bv volunteering tit the celebrtitkin
ttiblc where runnere eoukl gel their ftice painted
iind hair slykxl Ixibre the big race.

# Marin (Aiiintv Vlumiiiie Cluipler
Sistere enjoyt'd their annuiil holidav partv to
close out 2014. P'un was hiitl by all over- bore
d'tK'uv res, des.serts tmd while clephiiiit gifts.
Membere tilso brought children's bixiks to
donate to a Mtu-in Counlv nonprtifit.

IDAHO

V .Xi Chapler (Idiiho)
Before returning lo sehool fiir the spring
.semester, niaiiv sisters wcnl on service trips to
countries such iis Oorgiti, Peru and Nictirtigiia
to help rebuild communities. Thev .staved in
lociil cliurches tir shelters and worked each dav
tt) giv e biick.

ORIXJON

�^ .Nu (.'iiiiplcM- (( )i-('gon)
Sisters participtitetl in Miiticle .Mildness where
thev tltuiced fin- six houre. 'I'he event rai.sed
more llitiii SiiO,()00 liir Children's Mirtiele
Network and tiamma Phi Beta's team receivetl
awards Ibr being the most spirited tuid the
top fiindraisers.

WASHING IX>N

� ( iiiiiinia 1-jisilon Clitiplcr (Puget Sound)
The chtipter had a ven successful reci-uitment
.season duringwhich niembere strengthened
their bonds with one iuiolher and htid the

pletisure ofwelctiming more thtui 30 new

niembere to Gamma Phi Beta.

fZeta .Alphii Chapter (fliisternWashington)
SeniorAbby .Madison and juniorCassidy
France (both Ftistcrn WtLshington) represented
Gamma Phi Beta on a Ictidcrehip retreiit fbr
F.ii.stern W'tisliington Univcreilv 's student Ixxiy
as.s(xiation. The piiir is inspiring Lhe highest
type ofwonitinhrxxl with etich idea thev bring-
back to campus.

BRniSnCOLUVIIJIA

� Alphii I .iinilxia Chapter British Columbia)
The ehapter put a twist on weekly sisterhtxid
events and came together to jx'rfbrm a musical
number. Membere portravetl the Spice Girls for
Btittlc oflhe Bands, which was a speeial wayof
stixMigtbening sislerhood both on-stage and off.

A. PolishBd Crescent Necklace. ]8\fW68
IOK (with GFchainj.�Sl5* SS $57

B Vintage Letters Ctiam. /?SS4 F Clidpter President fling AMJ
14K, KW,.,$122 IOK. KW...$97 SS...S37.50 |4K KW $43B I'd- !DkW $31?
GR,.$32.50 Si $122

i O/al CfSst Sigret Ring /OSiS
\W KSSL$410 IJ

C Pedti Bracelet 7 S .'wiltr��,'trite cn/stni heart G SwirMinqW'h ruse

and l<t>B heart lavaliere, �3/ff4S MKlWr'f
"

SS $7S
' i"nri Rir^g lA

.argeletterLavaliete./ii'64/ liiK KW SJ
iOK.KW S56 SS $26

K-karal goicl, KW -karat \^htte gold 5. - ilerlmg.

f OaeHS J Piarl Ringwh enq awed

iS 'b'

RDER:
isit vsrv^nv.HJGreek.com
cal 1 .800.422.

on Facebook www. facebook.com/h^reek
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' foundation neic.s

SUPPORTERS OF THEC^ta/t�
A WALK THROUGH FOUNDATION HISTORY

Gamma Phi Beta Foundation
1915-2015

$11
First endowment created
with $ 1 1 to support the
work of the Sorority

1915

^^^J
First graduate fellowship awarded - the Lindsay Barbee
Fellowship was awarded to a female student in a social
service field

The Foundation
is incorporated

1959

%
Foundation

.^^^k.
calls ^^^Bk ^^<k _

meeting of fBvW 1 9o5
all National T^^P^
Panhellenic
Conference Foundation
leaders, which established
fhe current Panhellenic
Foundation Conference

%Vl974
First logo created

1 O^Q First Foundation
undergraduate
scholarship awarded

19911

120
Record number OQ 1 41
of members of
The 1 874 Society

Giving societies established - TEXT honors
plonned gifts and The 1 874 Society
recognizes unrestricted annual giving

2014
Current Foundation
logo created

Dr. Ruth Seeler (Vermont] becomes
the first $1 million donor V

2015
1 3 1 total endowments

Leadership funds
distributed to date:
$4.8 million

Philanthropy funds to

date: $2.9 million
Financial aid funds to

date: $3.1 million

,%' � t;,\MMAl'l 1 ll!l<: lA.OKG � SPRl.V; 2(1I.T



WHAT IS YOUR HEART'S DESIRE?

The bonds of our Sorority are rooted in an unwavering devotion to educational and charitable purposes.
The desires of one heart, your heart, ploy an influential role in enhancing the lives of countless young
women.

The One Heart campaign provides a format mechanism for you to preserve the past, inspire the present
and ensure the continued growth and ongoing success of Gamma Phi Beta for future generations.

Your generosity in giving to Gamma Phi Beta reflects heartfelt philanthropic values and further bonds you
to a sisterhood that has positively impacted women's lives for more than a century.

Can one person really make a difference?

Ask your heart. ..it will answer.

HOW TO GIVE
I . One-time gift 2. Multiple gifts over time 3. Giving through your estate

Please, make a gift or pledge today.
303.800.2890
GammaPhiBeta.org/OneHeart

HEART
CAMPAIGN



foundation neics

MemorialGifts
We aclmowledge the fblloiving indivir/ita/.'i andgroups xcho eonlri/niled Id Ihe Camma

PhiBeta Fmmdatimr in memon/ofa loved one an (f/'Ja/uiarij ,'ll. 20L'>. Linl.'y are prinled
as received from the Foundation.

Mai-j^uvl Bracl.sha� , Vdains (I'oloi-.ido
CiJlcj?-, !}).�>.�>)

Eliziibelh Cok'\ Philli|�i

Helen v. Baker. iiKrtherof
KireteiiM. Hiiker

QtTilhiaSung

f iidwiel Boenzli, falhei^in-law of
IkiHiiira \Veis.s litHMi/li

Sandy Biegelman Burba

PamelaShaler Bu i4ve vM is.s�uri-
Cohintbia. lyWJ) tliuis1ilei'of"|)ii.sl
inleiiiati(�nal Pix-sideiilAudix^
Shalerand .si.slei-of" \li.s�m
Shafer Itond

/Mison Shater Bond
.Mai'gLiit'l Ci(xllx)ld Biiseof
Mtki Benitz Helling
PatriciaM. I lenderson
Jnd\Mai Millen
.Jcjaniie CallLs Roman

l);�idCaiiUi, bn�ther<>fCher\ I
CanUi-Miivles

Zela Chi .\ffilialed
House CoqxjPdlion

l^ilrieia MeDonaiti Chandlei-
(klidHJ, l.Q.^2)

Harriet Pratt Peterson

CeciieCuiiiiiiigham (Manianil, I.9(i5)
Dixie Reynolds Fiimoseh

Mari<in PliienderDowns (MinnesoUi-
rMint1tiesIJ).'!2)

Dianne Dvatt Hombrook
Dr. Rulll.\.Seeler

Ruth -Mc(."iini|ibell lvskev\
(Soiith�esleniOklahonia
StJtle, anii)

Psi Chapter.\ffiliated
\ louse Coii^KJnition

Piiscilla ( Jiiil I len i> iaiTcll (JS I iehi}$in
Slale, IJKi}))

Cindy BartzCoftman

Reverend Di'.CIiailesW. I'bnium,
j^iindfalher-in-law oflvalhenne

Anne 1 .a\ton

�

I'he deeesLscd .sisleirs Ihjm (>aiiinia
L |>sik inChapler (niTike): I intla .Alfcn
Bolguiski (lf>77), Mar\ \eel I ai-son
(l�7H), Nano .J<) \ lalhev\s ( lt)7(i),
C anil PelleU Mead (i;)7fi). Anne Irenl
Reed (i;)7�), Siisiin Slark(IJI73)and
Sldaniel.iikeSht(emaker(I.98<))

Carol Dworak
Christie Kiue

liealrieeMadeleine (ihikits niolliei'
ol'.Vnne I inlonandgi-andnicttheror
Norah Lsblsler

Alpha .\li)ha Chaptei- .Vllilialwl
House C()r|X)rati()n

Givalor'lbroiUo Area
.Vlumnae Chapter
Kiitherine .\. Pe/zella
.Folenc Ix\ssard .Sti\cr
Erin Ro^\e \M)rlnian

l\rieaC. ( Joeekel, diui^ileroI'Diannc
C. V\cidner

Dianne C. ^\ eidner

l?e\erlySmilli <Josnell (San Diego
Suite, iy.'iO)

Kiiren ^Minder Kline
Bell\ Ragenov ieh Kurkjian
.ludi Ncsbitt McMahon
1 .inda 1 killenlx'ck PelegTino
Joanne Gladden Kee.se
L'Cena iJiiinskill Riee

C. I). "Hob" Hanis (iilherofKiU'en
HariisSlorT

Colleen I lardcaslle

Bi-andi Renee Heiincs.se> (Oklahonm
Oh, \m)ii)

Jessica Jecmeu Brummel

.laniee Brandenbui'g I lill (Colorado
Slale, 1J).>7)

Patricia Ball Blanehard
.hilic Bcall Fa>-
Shin-on Reisig tireen

1 lairielle I laivuni I loblK's(\Mniam &
Man. 19,'>2,)

.\dricnne Blaek\Aell
S\ Kia Smith McPhci'son
\Va.shiiigton D.C.
rVlumniic Chapter

.John HtR'ker, sonofI'li/iilx'lh
Cjuiiplx-ll I loekei'

Judith Mai Millen

I JiurieHiiHj^'n HoUhieier, daughter
oC.loyeeCole 1 lullgivn

KiirenWander Kline
Siillv iMickson I .cwis
Joiene I essard .Stiver
I>^iren Gamel L retle

ShirlwInnesHuiNlCSan.kiseSlate, 1J)5,'5)
I /)is Kirehnei-Abbott-.Tiieote
Suztume Price I .iieabe
Biirbara Lanning IxiMarca

Cliu-a .lae< tb, i iiotherol '.lejunH'.hicoli
Jeanne Jacob

IJnda Kay Ronienniin .lennings
(OklahoiTKi, l.yrt.'j

Sue Jennings Ik-iirti

IJndttiiriswold KeniiK-r (Minnes�)la-
'IwinCilies, I9(>7)

Shila M.Smitli

.ioiuiiK'Sidkv Keniit/.(AV lUeiilxi'^ i9IJ))
.Judilh Pike C()\
.Julie 1 lill I'linehbaugh
Deborah l-bulshiuii iTcisheim
Kliziilx'th Sturgcs I'ril/.
,\nn Porler Groses
G\\endol\n Whilnell .Mc.Vdiuiis
.Jean .Morrow .McDiuiiel
Million McLauchlan Mir
Philiitlelphi.i North , Mumnae
Chapter
E\eKii Rajxe Schmitt
KiniberK Korp;ik Scott
Gertiiide P'et/er SkelK

Hiirriell (Jarlner Keys (Nebniska-
I .incoln, r*Xl,'J)

Kitty L. dcKieftcr

KiislineK.Kinibei'h (kmaSUile, IJ)7;j)
Susan BRvkonlHder Thik)
Theresa Donohue W'oltcr

Mai7 Neei I .Jii-son (l)i-ake, 1.978)
Tamm\'.J. Perkins

Richaitl !�:. Mill/, liilheroCRene Mill/.
'rhoni|t.son

CiU'ol G. Blanchaixl
Valerie .Jobn.soii Inxvinan
Shellie King HtKlges
Man l.ce linaup
Joanne C;illis Romiin
Alison Webci' Siin.sone

.Marian RilhmillerMcKinney
(Bradley, I9*'S)

\ liii^ie A. I rakes
SalK Erikson Lew is

Ci\ni l!r<uxlon V leliolxilsdiisKlk^^, l�>4�)
JillHollidiiyiVIurreli

(icndd ".leiTy
"'

Meyers lalherol'
Kaivn Meyei"s Rjiy

iVnnsiIx-l .Jones

.Vliii'j^'i'y Monison Miller
GSl.I/tiiis2<K).'))

Caroline Nenonen

I'khvaitl M(K>ne>, latheroCl.iiui'ii
MooneyMiiy\ilk-

/Vnniibel .Tones

Mai'liMoi'rison. sisleroI'Mariana
\Vhilinore\Mlliiinis

Gwen L. Rogere
Chiistine lc)olc

l'1o\d Ne>\som, buslNind oFSiisjin
Koch Newsoni

Houston /Vlumnae Chiiptei-
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Melis.sit IVlei-sen (Califomia-Sanla
liai-bjira,2<M)2)

Kri.stine Philliiis

.lames > larkbani "Miu-k" Pi|K.'i;
hiisliiind ofChaWeiieMiiiiiln Rper

Judilh Mai .Millen

R<H'n:i IN Ie Sim yer (lowii, 19fJI)
VV'illijim Siiwyer

I )(MiniiS|NT^K'SliQ^ (VMllenlxTg, 197^)
Chenl lVlt>

Bniee Steele, IiusIkuuI of'Rolnii
Hn-svlh Steele

1 inda Babcock
Belii Alpha Chiipler.Vfllliiiled

1 loose Corporation
.ludi Ncsbitt McMiihon
I ,'Cena Bninskill Rice

\ lsu> Jjuie I5cnlle;\ Slon-s
(Cjilil<�miii-l x�s \ngeles, UH9)

V liginiii Ben tle\ Williams

\ leliiula l\meil I iiUleCIcvls
A\eslc\an, l.97f>)

Zetii Chi Chapter .Vffiliiited
1 louseCorpoicilion

l''xl\Miitl \ollert, lalherol'ltoiise
A olkMl-Pintillo

Biirbiir.i Weiss Boen/.li
Pi-inccton .Vlumniie Chiipter
.kiannc (^allis Rom;in

Be\eHA kullnum (Hei-sslerWcIkt
(Norlli\M-slern, 191.9)

I .esiic Cicissler \ lunger

.MiU'x Siisiin iMow skyWest
i\\ itlenlK-i'g, I97<))

Chei->1 lVlt>

Jane Ne�ti)H)bVMiiling (Southern
Calilitrniiu 19;{8)

Un;i Mile Xiiulty

RuthW ilson, niollierol'Shelby
V\ ilson MeC.irr

I .indii l?;ilx'(K'k
I ,indii I lallenlx'ck ]\'legi-ino
.South Bii\ Vlumiiiie Chiipler

( 'orreelion: hi llie xciuler i.s.'nie.'jack
LdueCile.f ?lywmisirlenlifiedcmjahx'
LuneCrilcs. 1 1 e aplogize fiir lhe erivr.

'^For deeea.'iedmemhcK. The Crescent
/m'/.s- Iheirj/isl, mairlen and IokI names
in accordance icilh ihcir.schooland
i/earof'iiiilialion. 'lbmakean "In
A lemon/"gifh visitGammal'hilk'ta.
oig/Donaleoreall,'S(l'l.H<X)22Hf)0.'l'lie
miuinnnii (hnalirm i.ii^'J,') /K'rii.sling.
Gifl.s received hi/. \ la 1/ l.'JOJ.l icill Ik'
aeli/ioicledged in lheKummer
201.') i.'ime.



In Celebration
Celehrate a .special sisler, loved one or evenl icilh an "In Celehral ion"gifl lo lhe Ciamma Phi
Beta Foundation. 'I'hank you to thefollowing donors, whosegifts were recorded as of
January ,'il, 2015. Lists areprinted a.s receivedfrom the Frnindation.

Itandall .Sle\cns , Vllaitl (Califitrnia
Slale-I .ong Bciich) Ix'ing named to
(�annua Phi liela's Honor Roll.

SalK' Erikson Lewis

In k)ving honorol'my new 20 II
Ganmia Phi BelaConvenlion
iliumnainiliiiUvsislei*, Linda M.
.Mli.son (.\ljibania). ,\loba in I IKE.

Rulh D. Merz

I .iuiifn Aiicielio ( lbw�nt�i) on lhe
biilh (tl'lt^ic} Isiihella.

Ek'iiti K.Wiigiier

CaJlieVjox Itiiuer (Minnesola-'Inin
Cilies) on e<mipleting her long
JoHrncy l�� beetmiingan ( )B-(il\'\
d<x'lor!

Tiicky Hoblis

Cong"i-aUilalions to the BelaAlpha
Chiiplei- (.Soiitheni Calilbrnia)
luhisoi's iind alliliiilcd house

coiiMjralion Ibryourecmimilmenl
and sup|)orl ol'the chapler.

I.'CenaBriuiskillRice

Jeanne S%\an.s�in Bciieb (Soulhern
MeUnKli.st). Christ niiisblessings!

Gkiria .1. .Nelson

I'.rin Btxles (Cohwjido-Boiilder)
election lo st'i"\e its chapter president
ofBelii Rho Chiipter.

Valerie .Johnson I'leenian

Mywonderfiil (iamniii Phi Chapler
CViibiirn) sislei-sfilFam Riiinos

Ciiwluell, .lenniler I liig-iienin
Vhx'ller ami 1 )ina 1 .iibiibidi \Mj5(ins!

Meli.ssa Richards-Person

BiiltJiny than (I'm-diie), U�r her
service iis new member iith isor liir

Vlpha.VlphaChapler (Toronlo).
Elena K.Wagner

Caitd Fxlgtiraml Vdele Mnlavson
(Ixith Vk< iill), aliinniae initiatesof
(KUnvii-liatineiiH VliinnuieCluipler.

iViine La\ton

Julie Dunn ljehentK>i'g(Moiidii
Stale) fbr leading the (>iunma Phi
Ketii I'biindalion. ^bu arc LniK iui

in.sf>ir:ition!
Niiliilie Black Miiir
Jennifer Piitensen Zalchka

Michelle I '�K�le (Central Moiida)
on her initiation al 1'^ I yiuntxla

Chiiplei".
Chri.stinc RodIi Stopps

In honorof'niyhasliaird.CilciTy
hhink.

�IcimncJiieob

Miin Mi/Jibelh "BcLst" i lendiick's
(Minnesolsi-Twin Cilies) senice
as itSiideiU eollegiale Iciulership
coasiiltant for Eta l^amlxlaCha|)lcr
(Cenlral Morida).

Annalx'l .Jones

Robin Umce I lenn (Chapniiin),
outgoing presidentol'.Soulh �lei'se^'
VlumniieChapter, riiitnkyoii l(>r
your sen ice.

.Anne 1 .avion

Cecilia I .onei^m I luniphi^'ys
(Manilolia), outgoing pix-sidenlof
() Itima-Galineiiu , \lumnju>Cluipler.
Itiankvou Ibryour.senice.

.Vnne Einton

Marthii , V. \ lulchings's (Tennessee-
ChallaiMKjga) gradualion.

Hajley Ciiira Eismiiigle

Rclxrca Ingoid (.Vubum) lorbeing
n:imed Alumna �)l'tlie "Vear Ibr
, Vtkmlii Vliinmae Chapler. V vvell-
desened honor!

Miranda .Jones

.liidy KiLspar s (Syracuse) H()lh
birlhdin and berycai's ofscniee
to the collegiiins ol'.VlphaChapter
(Synieuse).

Carole Gilbert I 'riizier

Kaivn Kca.sbcy (Soullwni
Cidilbniia) and licltyReilniiin
KeiislK\\ (Calilbrnia-1 xis ,\iigeles).

Christen VMImerWTse

.My Iclkm ,\lpha .Vi Chiipler
(SoulheiTi Metluxli.sl) sLslers -

illi/alx?lh Hivon Ken-, Heidi Kunilz-
lA'vy, Iteiiee Itoucheleau-lxiceroand
kalheiine Bin-ishWhillx-ek.

Kiithk^"n llobei-ts Stevenson

pjiiily I /Crner (Clemson), Iig^'y of
ehailerehsijilcrmember I'^i/abelh
"1 ibb^ " Dennis 1 x'mer (Clemson).

Lisa Dii\idson McKinnon

Megim V. >hill!Uicy s('lenncs.sce-
C'haltimiKigii) graduation.

Ha\ le>' Ciara ELsnaugle

7bJiinii Nobles (OklahomaCily) in
honorol'llie 2()th iiiini\ei"sai'\ of<Hir
initiation and friendship. Ixneyou.

.Jessica .Jecmen Brummel

Margai-etWest l^nx's (Okliihoma)
50years of.sistei-hixKl!

Jill Diit> Trim

llic birth ��fCaden .lames lo Steven
and .Jiiniie Pickel (OkkJioma).

Jessica .Jecmen J^mmmel
Julie Heft Shultz

I Ji/abeth *�

Betty" .MilemeyerQuick
(Indiima) on receiving the .Jack 1 .
.\nson avvaiti

Catlix BoudreaiLv GrifFin
Dana and N liU'c Kiitz

.loanne >iooll>aiU- R<)geis (Southern
Calilbrnia), fbnner iduniiuie
coortliniilingcouncil chair, len*
Kx.wing the pivsligioiis Vlumnae
Senice Awjutl I'mni yourproud lieta
.\lpha Chapler (Southern Calilbrnia)
aiid aHiliated houseeor|K>ration!

Linda Biihccx-k

In celciiration ofoutgoing liegional
C<H)rdinator-l'xlucati<Hi Michelle
Cinuu-usli Simiplavvski (Caliliirnia-
Berkelc\ ). 'Iliimks forall you've done
lor Region 8.

Gig De'Prey Eyre

�Isich n M. Shult7, (Oklahoma) on her
cngagcmenl lo Vlike Miller.

.Julie Heft Shultz

Kelli SpeiKX'r (Bridgewater .Slate),
outgoing presidentofS<�uUicni New

h^ngiand .VlumnaeCliapter. ITiank
you Ibryour sen ic*c.

Anne Layton

Kathleen RoIktLs Stevenson
(SoHlliem VlelhotlLst) fiirlx-ing
.selected Oklalionui City Gamma llii
lielii Woman oftheYeiir.

I'jlizabcth I li.Mjn Kerr

Kallierine .1. ^eniick's ( Btiston) 29th
biilhdiiy.

Da\id and Caroh n Yenrick

.faelynYetter ('l"e\asChristian)
on her ix-ccnt engaj^L-nienl!
Coiigratiilation.s .liw! 1 am .SO happy
liiryou and Vndi-evv!

Victoria Phillips

To muJre an "In Celebration"gifl:,
visit GamniaPhiBeia.org/'Donate
or call S0S.800.'JH90. I heminimum
donatirm is S2.'i /wr listing. Gifts
received byMap 1, 201,'>, will he

acknoicledged i/t the summer
2013 is.s-ue.
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go gamina phi

InMemory \
\c (ickiioicledge the /Mi,s.siiiiiiftliefolloicing tiieiiiber.'i anil celebrale llieir /Mirl in our rirclc ii/','iisleili()oil. Tli i.s liui
rjiccl.s iiiitificaliinis received <il liilenialioiial lleaikjiiarlerH lieliceeii A'oveinher I, 'JOH. and'Jdiniiiri/ ,'il. 'JOI.'i.
ir.sl. maiden, lasl iidiiien diid i/edro/'liiilialioii (ire listedJiir caeli ileceaned nieniher.

Alpha - Svr.icu.se
Miirjorie Northridge ( ii iixic )ii, l.^'J.")
Judith Blanehard Reichel. IJXil
Eliziilx'th Hallenlx-ck DiiK, 197,9

Ik'la - Michigiin
MarthaChapman N>kx-r, \9:V2
Gliid>s I5c)ck Jamicson, t5).'i.9
J<).sephine Pit/piitrick .\n;icker, 19+1

Gamina - Wiswwisin-V ladison
.Jiuiet Monscn I'isele-t loiliger, 19 12
Piilricia Bii\les Burringtan, 19 19
tii-claCiabinsky Roberts, l.y.^l
Pamela L\nch McDoiiiild, \i)C)o
Miug^> Twiss Heegcman, \Q56
Kiiy I lowc Ciustiignii, IJJ.'Sy

Deha- Boston
Pli\ lis Blake Palmer, 1941
Dianne Pullo, I9(>4

Epsilon - Northwestern
Larrie Cornell .Magnuson, 19,'J7
l>oiX)th\Mai-shall Diiin, 19.'J9
JuneZettergrenC(K)kc. IW?.")

l-^la - California-Berkeley
Eliziibeth Siiuer Intzsinimons, l,9;!S
.Marguerite Ruisingcr Pavne, 1.948

Thetii - IK-nvei-
Miii-shii Norlhinglon Lx^>, 1956

kitpjKi - Minni-sota-TvvinCities
liiirhiiiu l?iii-ntip l>>noh(), 1,9,'3,9
Barbara Tanner JVcnch, 1.948
Linda Ciri.sw old Kemper, 1967

Mu - Stanliird
Joiin Kestcr.Vmi.stnmg, I.9'i9
Kalhn n Slcwai-t Cr(K)kshank.s, 19.'i9

.\i - Idaho
Miriam Mel all Stariin. 1.93.'i
.J�>ce Lattig Scbniibcl. VrHS
Biirbara \Vright Hopkins, 1.946

Omicii)ii - Illinois at
I rlianii-Chaniptiigii
I'.laine (jcidcl Vschenbrencr, 19.'}2
RolxTlii 1 kill Peak, 19a9
.Mildred Kaulfii.ss Mueller, 1957

Pi - Nebi-aska-l.incoln
J lelen Sornhcrgt-r Liuigdon, 19 1-2
I larriett ( kirtncr Ke\s, 1943
Catherine Diere Du iggins, 1945
Joyce Lindley Ixmkiui, 1948

Rho - Iowa
.Ardjth Somson Newlx'ig, 1949
Diiine (Juiirton Geiger, 1,961

.Sigma - KansiLS
Mainoric Enilcr Back, 1918

I-'raiiccs Rilc> OutUm, I9I8
Clai-aBrowiiSniilh, l9'i.'J
\lar\ Becker Coi->,l.9;J'i
Barbara .lohivson Pipci-, 1947
Maigarel I lci-.scliix-ig- 1 linklc, 1949
l>)ris McConnell Owciis. I,9,)0
Jiinice Manuel Stew arl, l9-")0
CaroKii Carmcan Hradle\, 1953
.MariKn l-',\ans Hill, 1.957'

Tau - Cok>ra(k)State
.Janice 15radenbiiig Hill, 1.957
Carol WViitt Nomian, 1959

Chi - Oi'cgon State
BettAlIudson LincU, 1941
Joan Wit.ssenar I'orrc.sl, 1,946

P^i-Okliihoma
Jane Smith Diui.s, 1941
.Ann Bennett Shank, 1,9.55
Ciu-ole GreenWright, t95()
Linda Romerman Jcnning-s, 1965
.Aiigflique Roland Sickniiin, 1974
Ha\den Burke, 2003

Omega - kmaSttite

Betsy CassiidyNims, 1,943

Vlpha .Mpha - Ibronto
Sheila McCartney Brown, 1953

Alpha Beta - North Diikota
Bclb Hartman Morilz, 1937

Alpha (iamiTia - Nevada
I^lsther Golick Viucbina, 1944
Piuiline Lc\eille (^uilici, 1,944
Helcn Brania 1 nel, 1945
Linda Digesli Cbarlebois, 1970

Vlpha IX'lta - Mivsoiiri-Columbia
Pirtrieia Peden BkK-k, 1.954

.�Mpha Epsik)n - Vri/xma
SallyMiirshiill Brooks. 1955
Marx Case Beck, 1958

.Vlpha Zetii - leviLs-.Austin
Carol Eviins Cren.shavv, 1948

Vlpliii I'.la - OhioWeslev an
Patricia I'iirkinson Sc>mour, 1945
.Jenniter Bixjwn LidccLs, 1963

.Vlpha Thela - Yaiideriiilt
Marjorie .Smith Karlinos, 1,942
Miin liowe BeszLei-cy.ci, 195,9

.Alpha lola - Calilbrnia-1 .os Angeles
Biirbara McAllister Piiige, 1944
ElsieWard Trciidwcll, 1945
Jeannette Schwoercr .McCice, 1947
GwcndoKn Lomison Biiilev, 1948
Margcirei McKnight Ru.s,sell, 1949
Jovce BalUi l'',rick.son, 1955

.Alpha Ka|)|)a - MiinilolKi
Mollv Phair, 1936

. Vlpha Nu - VV iltenlx'i'g
Doris Sciilock Cox, 1935
Rita Langenhan Tlollis, 1948
Joanne .Sallee Kcrnitz, 194.9
.Nancv Convin Knudson, 1950

Alpha \i - Simlliern VlelluKlist
Vera Engdahl Anderson, 1932
SammicWilliiims liu.ssell, 19 19

Al|)hiiOmicron -

Norlh Diikota Slate
T IclcnWiu-ner H(X)k 1,940
G. I'redcen Lggiin, 1,957

Vlpha .Sigma - Randolph Macon
Women's
Ruth Spangicr Richards, 1935
Rcbeccii While CTr;ihiim, 1.937

Vipiiii I psilon - IVnn.sv Iviinia StJile
Dorothy 1whr I luck, 1,941
.Man JJai-ris Stullcr, 196I

Vlpha I'hi - Coloi-iido College
Sheila Bush .Myhre, 1954
Mai-giirct Bmd.shiivv ,Vd;inis, 1.955

.AlphaChi - VV illiani &: Man
Suzanne Brooks O'Neal, 1948
Martha Robev Matlox, 1953

.Alpha fti - Lake Forest
Marihn J^andall Kelh. 1947

Alpha Omega - VVeslern Ontaiio
Helen .Millen Blenkhom, 1,936

Bela Alpha - Southern Caliliirnia
I'alricia MuUer Hickcv, 1.9 12
Miuikii Mullcr St(x.'kemcr, 1947

Ik'la Ik'tsi - Marv laud
Beth Fjiikei- Cha'ncv, 1948
.lean H;ipp J Iiidson, 1,952
Biirbara CSi-ini l.illlclield, 1964

lk'lii<]ainiiui- Bowl ingtii-een Stale
.Jiinc Wilkin.son Slcssman, 1.943
Janet Siiucr Hcn\ig, 1,945
Ruth Dcconick I'laiidei-s, 19 17
Vi\iiin Muclhing .Mciiser, 1950
Piilricia Ketchum Sparks, 1962

Ik'tii Deltii - Michigan Stsitc
Dolores T'isher Busard, 1.944
Louise Pinnev .McGlone, 1952
Audrey Graber McMiinus, 1955

Ik'tii l'.Ui- Bradley
Miirian RithmillerNfcKinney, 1.9.-).'!
, Mice Crisp Mallioda, 195 t

Ik'la TlieUi - .San .lose .Stiite
Norma I'iile Slevvarl, 1.948
�leiuine Muiphy Cril:)bins, 1950

Ik'tii Liuiilxla - San Dii'go Stale
Beveriy Smith Gosnell, 1950

Beta \i- Ohio .Sliile

Marjorie Morion Rumniel, 1,952

Bela <hiiicitin - (>klalioinaCitv
Margaret Tloiik Ileheslon, 1957
Patricia .Sailors Kirton, 1,961

Ik'la Rho - Cokirado-lkiiilder
.Ann Rehm Link, 1956
.Joan Kaiser .New, 1.958

Ik'tii liiu -

�

lexiLS lech
Joc.Ashby J'iiulsen, 1958
I'rena Roddy, 1985

Ik'la Lpsilon - Kansas .State
Ptitrieia Callen Viilko, 1964

Ik'UiChi - Wichita State
Berv'l Webb Diuis, 1958
Vinita Hood Hoffman, 1958
Kelli Friizier, 1987

Gamma Beta - (Jetlvsburg
Suzanne Bower, 1,95,9

(�anima Zela - 'lit'Xiis A&.M-
ConimeiTC
Donna Gardner Dixie, 1962
.Jennie Hiiggard Little, 1968

GaMiniaNii - Lamar
Jill McCarthv Aven, 1973

(ianima Pi - .Vlinncsola
Slale-Vlankalo
Harriette Llathawiiy Conle>, 1968

(ianima I'iii - Vubnin
Edna Dolamar Kendrick, 1,968

Delta Cpsikm - (>eoi-gia
Arlis Hu.sfeldt Anderson, 2002

Epsilon Epsilon - Lnkin
Kiithrv-nTraux, 2001

CorrccUon: In Ihe winter issue. Phi
Chapler (Washington Lniveisilif
wasmisidenlifiedas I lollins College.
1 1 e aj)li)gi,zej<)r Ihe error.

I'o ri'porl Ihe /)a.s.siiig(fa .si.sler. ]>lea.se
einail e<nildetii.s(ti_ ganunaj]h ibela.oig
�vo ice 111(11/ Iionor Ihe member on this
jxigc in ufulure issue.
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go gainma phi ?

Vintas^eT^B ,

We spent so much of this issue highlighting Gamma Phi Beta's impressive history, so we
wanted to share today's members capturing tomorrow's moment in history.

We love this photo from Deita Eta Chapter (California-Irvine) that truly demonstrates our vibrant sisterhood!
Send your high resolution photos fo TheCrescent@gammaphibeta.org so we may document Gamma Phi Beta

moments in our magazine and on our official social media pages.



Capture a Crescent

to be featured on the back cover of a future issue. Tip to get featured: We prefer crescents that v^^ax left!

J . Oregon: Heather Hamilton (Oregon State) was at Bauman Farms near

Salem, Oregon, with her family when she spotted crescent moons in their
selection of decorative shrubs.

2. Georgia: While visiting historic Brunswick Manor in Brunswick, Georgia,
Cindy Moll Noll (George Mason, left] was surprised to meet another
Gamma Phi Beta - Susan Lloyd Wright Sullivan (Bradley, right). The pair
captured this crescent at the bed and breakfast in a sea of more than
2,000 Christopher Radko ornaments,

3. South Dakota: While on a quick getaway to South Dakota with her mother,
sister and daughter, Charissa Hauff (North Dakota) and her family

took some time to visit Storybook Lond where she found this giant crescent
from the nursery rhyme "Hey Diddle Diddle."

4. Oklahoma: Lori Boutista (Oregon State), member of the Oklahoma City
Roller Derby team, sports crescent moons on the toe guards of her skates
during matches. Many roller derby participants skate under pseudonyms
or "derby names" - Lori fittingly goes by Galaxy Inferno.

5. North Carolina: Spotted - a beautiful gold crescent at the Balsam
Mountain Inn! Julie Dunn Eichenberg (Florida State) found this crescent
while visiting the inn, located at the base of Balsam Mountain In North
Carolina, where ber family has owned a cabin for nearly 100 years.


